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Entered a Second Class Sree at Hicksville, N. Y., Post Oftice

P-TA Counc to Hon LeBarro
At Founder Da Din in Feb

HICKSVILLE—Dr. Erie H. LeBarron will be the guest of

honor at the annual Founder’s Day Dinner in Febriary of the

Council of P-TA’s, it was announced at the Council’s last meeting.
Dr. LeBarron, a former Superintendent of Schools here, was

recently appointed to the State Dept. of Education’s ‘Division of

Buildings and Grounds, He works with school boar in the Long
Island area.

.

Twenty-two delegates attended the Council meeting, Jan. 11.

The full delegation of voting representatives from eath unit is

four—the school principal, the P-TA president, past president and

one elected delegate. The units were representing at the meet-

ing as follows: East St., 4; Dutch La., 3;:Fork La., 2 Lee Ave., 2;
Nicholai St., 0; Old Country Rd., 2; Woodland Ave., 2; Burns

Ave., 2; Jr. High, 3; and Sr. High, 2.
Mrs. Greta Hutchinson, Legislative Chairman: for the West-

ern Long Island District, explaine to the Counc how legislation
should fi ti in the i units, Legi i chairmen are

a link between the unit, the school district, the community, state

and nation, she said. They should work closely with Higher Edu-
cation, Health and Safety chairmen, she advised.

March 14 is set for the Couneil’s next meeting, their fourth
regular one of. the year.

Mrs. Martin Asdorian, Western Long Island Representative,
was a guest at the. meeting.’ The East St. Hospital Committee
served refreshments.

Ne Parki Sticke Availabl -
HIGKSVILLE—Counciiman Henry. McIndes announced & to-

day that stickers for cars owned by residents: are now available”
at the Town Hall annex office at 32 Bway., Hicksville, The per-

mits-are for all-day parking &a community. parking fields desig-)
nated for that purpose. McInnes said that’ thro~an ‘error, some

incorrect stickers wee issued earlier this month. Where names
and addresses are recorded, substitute stickers are being mailed

direct. Other car owners who do not have the 1956 permits ate

asked: to apply at the annex.

2 Commuter Hurt At Station
HICKSVILLETwo men fell off trains in th railroad sta-

tion here during the weekend.
John J. Fischett, 48, of 27 Wayne Dr., Plainview, suffered

slight lacerations of his nose, according to the polic reports
when he fell off a New York-bound train, Thursday morning.

Robert Huber, 24, of 28 Monroe Ave., here, suffered lacera-
tions of his face and both legs. He was taken to Meadowbrook

Hospital, where authorities report him in fair condition but on

the danger list. Huber fell while leaving a train in the station

Monday evening:

Bus Service Interests Advisors
HICKSVILLE—Thomas €. Affrunti, secretary of the Citi-

zens Advisory Committee, reports the group is “currently review-

ing transportation problems of the school district and will make
recommendations to the Board of Education for the annua! budget.

Any individuals or groups that wish to discuss district transpor-
tation matters are invited to contact subcomm chair Sid

Kosby at 33 Berkshire Rd., W 5-6288.”

Evans Organize for Stevenson
- HICKSVILLE—On Thursday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m., there -will

be a planning meeting at Henningsen’s Restaurant at Old Country
Rd. and Newbridge Rd. to plan the formation of a “Hicksville
Stevenson’ For President Commiitee.” This committee will work

for the nomination of Adlai Stevenson as the Democratic candi-
date and then far his election to the Presidency of the United

States, according to Thomas G. Evans, of 89 Bobwhite Lane,
“All people—regardless of political. affiliation—who favor

Stevenson for President are urged to attend this planning meet-

ing. A representative from-the New York State Stevenson Organi-
zation will be present to answer questions and offer assistance

on the formation of the Hicksville Committee,” Evans said.
Evans is serving on the county committee for the organization

of local Stevenson clubs throughout the Town o Oyster Bay.

New Hig Scho Yearbo Them
HIOKSVILLE—The newness of the Division Ave, buildin,

is the theme of the Hicksville High Schoo Yearbook which w!

appear late in May.
The book ‘will contain pictures. of the school in th process

of building, and: pictures of blueprints as section separators.
Ed Osborne is editor-in- of the production; Hughie Gibson,

asst. editor; and Frank photography editor Mr, Knerr.
is the teacher in charge.

About 350 student have signed up for. th boo and about ©

100. more are expected to do so. The book ‘will be ‘printe in: the

hig school vocational printing classroom. Pictures’ of ‘the high
school’s new machinery and equipmen will be included in the

yearbook, It will be put out in soft and hard.covers at $2.0 and
$5.00 each.

j

Wit
s -NE YOR CITY—The community of

Hicksville has moved up from Seventh to

tata

1 Busin Firm
tead, Eas Mesti andareas of West’ Hem:

is secon with 644 Val-Uniondale, Freepo
fifth position among Nassan County com- ley Stream remains in third place. with 556
munities in-a physicial count of businesses.

According to Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., Hicks-

ville has 517° businesses as of the first day
of this year compared with 445 a year ago.

Hempstead continues to hold first. posi-
tion with 814 businesses, despite the loss
of 746 names to new created Post Offic

and Great Neck held on to fourth with 526
names only nine .m@re than Hicksville.

The report also#gndicated that Bethpage
during the past yeast&#3 35 businesses, to
reach 191. Jericho rted a loss of two for

a net of 16. The li in does not ‘inclu a

seperate report on Plainvi
ECHO OF STA AUDITORS’ REPORT: -

3 to 2 Vote Defeats Old-‘Motio
To Get Car Allowance Refund

HICKSVILLE—By a vote of 2 aye and 3 nay, with one abstension and one memb -

abse the Board e Education has rejected a motion to force Stanton H. Miller, assistant
superinten of ools, to refund $777 to the school district. The State Auditors in their
report on the district’s. fiscal affairs noted thit retroactive payments are “unconstitutional”.
The motion to obtain the reimbursement, tabl on Sept. 9 of last year, wad lost at the Board of

Education. meeting, Friday night.
Miller, now Gssistant superin-

tendent for instruction, was form-
erly adminitrative assistant to

former Superintendent: E, H.. Le-
Barron.

The State Auditor’s report said:
“In June of 1954, the Board passed

a resolution for the payment of
$777 for mileage on. the adminis-

trative assistant’s personally owned

-car, for the period from Aug. 1,
1953 thru. June 30, 1954. Such al-

lowance was retroactive in that it
had not been provided in his. con-

tract of employment, nor by Board
resolution prior, to. ineurren

such amount,.as well as other
claims for reimbursement ‘for

the use of personally owned

cars, contained no detail as to

miles traveled, dates of travel,
Points of departure and arri-
val and related time. Retroac-

tive payments are unconstitu-

tional and the Regulations of

the Commissioner of Education

require detailed claims”, the
State Auditors pointed out
The State Audit was considered

by the Board of Education on Sept.
9 and at that meeting Trustee

Arthur L. Eirich made the motion

to seek the refunding.
His motion was tabled pending

an inquiry with the State Dept. of

Audit and Control by the School
Administration. The report of the’

inquiry on this item and others in

the auditor’s examination and rec-

(Please turn to Page 18)

State Aid LI College.
And Promised Petition

HICKSVILLE—The Board of Education meets this Friday night,
Jan. 20 in East St. School rather than the high school because bid
opening has been scheduled at the old stand.

To night (Thursday) a committee of the Board -was. schedu to
meet with various organization leaders in an effort to re @,move-
ment to have a proposed State College, schedu for
established here.

‘

Last’ Friday ‘night, Sch Superint Wallac
.

Board. the district may gain d state aid for) ed
Heald Commission Report & e sta ees =

The Board heard a report by Attorney Bertram Crane du Robert
J. McGrath, who in November premised to hand the Board a- ‘petitio
with several thousand signatures asking for a-district vote on purchase

of the Willet Ave. School site, will not have the promised petition. Two
referenda were held last year upon the site purchase and construction.

of a Willet Ave. Elementary School, Both times’ the questi Was re-

jected by the voters.

.

Weather Hinder Mother Mar

HE

“Chair Sugges MaileGifts
HICKSVILLE -- About $250 ha most a Mother March has ever

been reported collected by the

—

totaled here has been $2,200, Pow-
Mothers’ March on Polio to date by er said hé thinks $4,000 would be

George Power, chairman here. & good showing for the district.
However, only about 5 per cent of Power would like to receit by

“the collectors have reported, Pow- mail the contribution of _persoris
er said. who ‘were not’ home,;when canvas-

A goal of about $10,000 has been

—

sers came-to their door. His ad-
~

set, the chairman said, but the dress is 57 Gardner Ave.
*

& WOM REPUBL Clu installation ing is Feb, 2 an th by-laws committee
was conducted this wee b County Clerk. meets.Jan. 25 at the home of Mrs. Marthen,

‘Ernést&#39; Francke at 4&#39;m of th Centr 29 Columbia ‘R At the installation, co:

were pr by Mrs. \Drake toIsland club at Town Reput
_

ters, 146-Newbridge. Roa Tiehev From
icia ‘Harmon secretary;

Mrs. Jay Parker, treasurer; Mrs. George W.

‘

and Mrs: Paul Clerk Henry M: Curran and
Drake, president,.taking the oath of office. Henry McInnes, Her photo b Frank

» from Franck The elub will hold-a Spring

©

Mallett). a a

‘ Dan
i

in April or May, The next a me :

the left are Mrs. Patri

Marthen,. vice president;

officers Mrs. Dolores Cummings, Mis. Alice”
Eaton and Mrs. Vicki Menon. Also present
for the ceremonies,.an pete. were :-

T



MICHAEL SULLIVAN, second fron right, took office as

President of the Hicksville Republican Club,’ succeeding
Ernest Francke, Friday nigha: the Mvsonic Temple. Here

are two veteran menbers of te club, Frank Thorman at

the left who has been a meme: for 25 years, and William
Riechert, at right, member for 32 years, bot of whom voted’
for Francke when he first took tie crub leadership nearly

a quarter century ago. The retiring president was given a

HiFi radio-phonograph, presented by Phil Robinson for
the committeemen while Mrs. Francke received flowers
from Henry McInnes. Sidney Pelly presented flowers to

Mrs. Sullivan. In the absence of Leonard W. Hall, who was

delayed out of town, Charles MeWaters, national president
of Young “Republic Clubs, spoke while Assemblyman
John J. Burns conducted the installation. Taking up the
gavel as his first official act, Sullivan said: ‘‘Even though
I am president want Erni to know he’s still the no.

Republican in Hicksville.” (Photo by Jim Healy.)

Telephone:
CHapel. 9-1610

proudly presents

“RING-A-
Pillsbury&# $25,000 Prize Recipe

As This Weekend&#39;s Special

215
Saturday, Sunday — January. 20, 21, 22

You have read the formula. now

come taste how good it can be.

Introductory Offer:

Friday,

The Brownie Bake Shop
222 MAI STREET FARMINGDALE

,

Open Sundays, 7 to 7 — Closed Mondays

Other Days to 8 P..M — Fridays 9 P.M.

‘Ambula Roll
6 Time In We
lance was called’ six times during
the .past -week and the’ Hicksville.

ambulance once.

numbered five. No alarms were re-

ported in Jericho.
Frank Ackerman was reported to

be in, “fair” condition by. Mid-Is-
land Hospita authorities, and Mr.
Ernst was said to be the same, at

Meadowbrook Hospital.
HICKSVILLE FIRE DEPT.

Jan. 17 — 6:01 A.M. — Oil. burner
fire. George Melzer, 22 Walnut
Lane.

Jan. 17 — 9:45 P.M. — Ambulance
call to take Richard Sauter, 47,
of 30 Arpad St. to Mid-Island

Hospital, Bethpage.
| BETHPAGE FIRE DEPT.

| Jan. 12 — 5:12 P.M. — Couc fire
at 77 Dorothy St.

} Jan. 13 — 2:44 P.M. Brush at Wan-|.

|

tagh Ave. and Boone St.
! Jan. 14 — 2:05 P.M. — Ambulance

eall. Mr. Ernst, 24 No. Millpage
Dr., té Meadowbrook Hospital.

Jan. 14 — 9:55 P.M. Ambilance

call) Frank Ackerman, 64, of 20

Alice Ct., to Mid-Island Hospital.
San. 15 — 7:48 P.M. — Ambulance

call. Mrs. Bertha Boye, 75, of 10

Pershing Ave.-to Meadowbrook

Hospital, with fractured ribs.

Jan. 16-— 3:50 P.M. — Ambulance

call. Mr. Hallberg, .62, of 3
Cambridge Ave. to Mid-Island
Hospital.

Jan. 17 — 4:43 A.M. — False al-
|

arm, box 25. Island Trees school,
| Farmedge Rd., Bethpage.

Jan. 17 — 12:01 P.M.
— House fire

at Wantagh Ave. and Farmedge
Rd.

-

Jan. 18 — 7:01 P.M. — Ambulance

call. Mrs. Patrick, of 1 Cedar

Dr. to Mid-Island Hospital
Jan. 19 — About 1:00 P.M. —

Ambulance. John. Vinci, 60, of 7

Farmedge Rd. to Roslyn Park

Hospital.

Mothers Trim
Female Teachers

BETHPAGE -- The P-TA moth-

ers won over the women teachers

of the district, Saturday night, in

one of the basketball games play-
ed for the benefit of the P-TA

Scholarship Fund.
The score was close in the lad-

ies’ game and in the men’s, game.

too, which was won by the men

t rs over the fathers:

POWE |
T.V. SERVICE

GUARANTEED T.V. REPAIRS
Radio - FM - Phono - Auto

PA - HI-FI

RADIO T.V.

REPAIRS) REPAIRS
Since 1929

|_

Since 1940
17 E. Marie St.... Near Movies

WE 1-4664

The Bethpa Fire Dept. amb
.

The fire ‘éalls. in three’ districts| #8

from: Gov.

Everyone dashed out in theom
assembled, SAM picked up ai

‘Capt: AND¥ CLAUS and his li

. ++ The ISAAC PENNERS.
couple of weeks back...

_- MAX
the school syste here an now
haka, is due to hear wedding bell
to obey Civil Defense officia
have been found gultty of violati
adopted by the State im 1950. -

building inspector befor
that ED TILFORD is ‘planni

of Barlowe TV has been
vision Guild of Ll

5

ville is a newly-elected trus&

on the Employment Committe
JAMES BALDWIN, son

(East End) Ave.,: Hicksville,
Little Miss SHEDIA KENT,

of Pollak PL, Hicksville, is back
illness...

.
Mr. and Mts. EUGE:

have moved.-to their a home a
WILLIAM BENINTENDI,

cation, is attending ‘the State
at Syracuse today {Thursday).—

routed from their beds and sent
to five one morning edrly this
Trees School was sounded (wil

woman had a fight with her hus
police: call box. Sixty men-went

current (Feb.) issue of House Bi
how ‘homeowner have remodele
ville and Lévittown.

larg mass producti
has developed intojan extrtif for 17,000 home owners.”

. .

“One who, when he can finally a

-
The Klipinger letter Says oneing jobs in the natio y

around again. He suff bre
ren}

fined to his: bed for better than
talk on income tax forms at the
will agai pla host to’ Bo
special

lune

luncheon on

n

Jan 31 mai

Burns’Sees!
Assured of A

ALBANY — The vigorous s

which Republican legislators

in 1954 to preserve the| equal o

portunity principle in

|

educatic
aid was credited today b Assem-
blyman John J. Burns o Se Cliff
with the fact that-every scho dis
trict in the state is assured at

as much as it now reéeives
State Educational Aid,

cent.

Assemblyman Hurns,
sents. the district em}

Mid-Island area cited

mendations of ‘the
Commission on Educat
ancé at Albany.

|

The Republican legis
Harriman ay

a)

|

WElls 5-7100

WAG
.125 Old Country R

FRE DAVY. CROCKET GLAS
MARFAK:. L UBR ATI WASHING, REPAIRS, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE, FIRESTONE

TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES. PICK UP AND DELIVER SERVIC
e se FOR FREE.DRAWIN@ LOLLIPOPS FOR KIDDIES

‘BROADWAY & FARM LAN

stallati
alarm for fire was

ived no alarm
: firehouse.

e had been interrupted.
‘Miami Beach, Fla., 2

icksville, formerl with

ativ staff of Sewan

MUR BARLOWE
956 of the Radi Tele

jint Both me are al
Arth Baldwin of Bh

birthday, Tuesday.
Mrs. Elwood Kent

after a.two week

ge volunteer firemen were
cold and snow at quarter

eter alarm at the Island)
it). They found that a,

istook: the fire alarm for a

imbling. .. .
The

rial- exampl of

vitt-built ‘hous in Hicks-
“What started as the
history amid lou criti-

mned and enjoyable way of
definition of an American:

November and was con-

. HERB EP OSE wi

tion of the Tam flat-

Be. a @ promis that

ucation.”

‘or this forced. promise”,
man Burn pointed out,
grant proposal undou

inal commission was ap-

1954 by Gov Dewey with
or Henry T. Heald of

Chairman. It was enlarg-
,

in

19 with seven appointee of
riman.

READ IT FIRST

|

THE HERALD

Hicksville, N_ ¥.
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Scrap Glass Take Ne Usefu
For At Glasfloss Pla Here

.¢ By EILEEN WOLF

HICKSVILLE—Many people collect scrap paper and scrap meta but few collect scrap
Especially broken pieces of glass. Yet that’s the raw material fron which Glasfloss

ailt and automobile stora battery separators are made in a modern plant on NeRoad here.Th plant ig™on of 132
fiver glass plant owned by the company.

Like many mid-Island industries,
the fiber glass plant had its be-
ginning in the second world war.

It was built by the!.U. S. Govt. in

1943, near Grumman Engineering
Aircraft, off South Broadway. In
1948~Tilo Roofing Co. bought the

plant, and continue the frodue-
tion of automobile storage battery
separators which ithe Army had in-&
stituted. In March, 1954, it was

bought by the Pittsburgh Plate
Glass .Co,

Glasfloss air [filters and battery
separators begin as broken win-

dow and plate glass. The glass is
collected and ctushed by the com-

pany at the beginning, of the pro-
cess. Foreign elements are culled
from the glass pieces and the re-

sult called “eullet’. The cullet
finally ends up as a web of glass
fibers enmeshed in hardened bond-

ing solutions in fluffy mats. The

_

Mats’ thickness varies adcording
to use.

The fiber glass process used

LI National Bank Shows
Increase Of $8 Million

HICKSVILLE—At the regular meetin of the share-
holders of the Long Island National Bank of Hicksville held
Tuesday, Jan President William E. Koutensky gave a

-

report to n ens showing that the resources of the
10

Bank increase
of $8.238,941-33, during 1955.

Capital, ‘surplu undivided prof
its and reserve accounts increased
from $1,545,280.38 to $2,150,097,38,

‘to a net increase of $604,817.
The following directors were re-

elected by the shareholders:

Charles R. Carroll, Norman C:

Godfrey, William E. Koutensky,
Malcolm E. Pierce, Herbert W.
Purick-and Joseph A. Reinhardt.

A reorganization of the Board
immediately, followed the

holders’ meeting. William E. Kou-

tensky was reelected President,
together with the reelection of the

following officers: Norman. C. God=

frey, Vice President Joseph A,

Reinhardt, Cashier; Jose F. Bay-
er, Asst. Cashier; Gertrude
Proctor,. Asst. Cashier;\Thomas E,
O’Brien, Asst. Cashie: iohn Proc-

tor, &#3 Asst. Cashier; Arthur J.

Mangan, Asst. Cashier; Stephen
P. Timoszuk, Asst. Cashier; Cel
E, Switlyk, “Audito

Charles R. Carroll was ree
ed Chairman of the Board,

Dr. Switkes Joie
Local Physician

HICKSVILLE — Dr. J. W. Mil-

vill of 164 Second St. Hicks-|
ille announces that Dr. Samu

Switk recentl returned from
overseas Army duty as a regimen-

tal surgeon, is now associated with,
him in the practice of medicine. Dr.

Switkes who is married and has
two children has taken up his resi-

lence on Sixth St.

Dr. Switkes is associated with!
th obstetrical staff of the Beth-
El and Coney Island Hospitals,

-CARD PARTY TUESDAY
The Rosary Altar Society of St.

Martin of Tours R._C. Church,
here, will hold a Card Party in

the Parish Hall, Tuesday, Jan..24,
at 8:30 P.M.

i

from $25,488,659.29 to $33,727,600.62, a gain

share- |-

A}

owned by
The other is in,She

here is of European origin. In

193 it was devised in Italy,
and brought to the U. S..in
1938. There are other meth-.

ods, some of which begin from

newly - manufattured glass.
Pittsburgh Plate’ Glass’ other
fiber glass factory, in Shelby-
ville, does not, use the Euro-

pean method to produce the -

very fine fibers it ‘makes for
textiles and insulation use.

Fiber is madé here from cullet

by heating it, and letting: it drop
through a battery, of small holes,
forming long, syrup-like fibers as

it drop§ below. On the floor below,
large rollers catch the fibers.

In this initial “spinning” process,
a differentiation is made between
the fiber to be used foy filters and
that intended for separators. The
filter fiber is made coarser by hav-

ing the holes larger and slowing
the rollers. Also, it is sprayed with

a heavy, red bonding solution which

WILLIAM & KOUTENSKY

EMPI SILK
&# @ Curtains

, © Yard Goods
:

@ Domestics
‘SLIP COVERS -- DRAPES

.

.

Custom Made
Complete Line of
& Kirsch Hardware

E 1-2060

WAX Op & 1
—_——-——

18 BROA

Remember
.. .

BEAT
Offi

Supplies
Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway WEIIs 1-9850

he Pittburgh Plate Glass Co. It is one of tw
Ibyville, Ihd.

makes the fibers cling together in

ithe mat.

The-sepdrator fiber is left dry
and is cut from the roll as a-“dry
mat,” which looks like a bunch of

long strands -ofj Angel’s Hair. The

company does sell what it calls

“display fiber’.

Baking the mats in ‘a giant
125-foot oven hardens it in its

fluffy shape: Before the dry
mat is baked it, too, is “‘bond-

ed” with a white liquid plastic,
.

which also makes the fiber in-

soluble,: in electric battery
chemical solutions.

Both the red filter mats and the

white battery separator mats are

“expanded” or pulled before they
are baked, which means they are

stretched “lengthwise and width-
wise. This is, the process ‘which

fluffs up the mats. Three jor four!
miles of filter mat a day are pulled

|

(Please turn, to = B

JOSEPH REINHARD
Cashier ond Director

Cashier of the Hicksville office, he also serves as a bank

Joe maintains a lively interest in civic. affairs, belonging to. -

and integrity.
director.

Kiwanis V.F.W., and Knights of Columbus.

E
aH cb Ss s é

|

ONE OF TWO SPINNING ROOMS in the Fiberglass plant,
showing the balcony of cylindrical furnaces which melt the *

cullet. Below are the drums on which the fibers axe rolled
—

as they fall down through small holes in the bottom of the
furnace. The thickness of the fiber is determined: jointly by

the size of the holes and the speed of the rotating drum.
The smaller the holes and the faster the drum, the finer
the fiker. Different thickness fibers are required for differ-

‘ent products. The only other fiberglass plant’ owned ‘by
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Corp. is in Shelbyville, Ind., and
makes thinner fiber than the Hicksville plant, for use i
insulation and textiles.

Twenty six years’ of

servi to patron of Lon
Islan National have earne
Joe numerous friends ‘and a

reputation for experience

‘Top priority on his spare

time, goes to wife. Helen and the Reinhardt juniors sutobe three
sons and a daught ;

your neighbors serving you

Your best guatantee of friendly service at efther offie

Long Island National Bank of Hicksville is reflected in the face:

employ you meet. They are the faces of your neighbors,

‘of the:
of the

Ra of
who you know soci or in local civie an reliziou organi
Yes, the hands that serve you at Long Island Nation are hands yo
are proud to shake - - - belonging to- people you are proa to. kno
Your neighbors . . . serving you.

* CHECKI ACCOUNTS .

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHRISTMAS CLUBS

SAFE.DEPO BOXES

BANKIN BY MAIL
« V. A. MORTGAGES

-* PERSO LOANS

* REPAI LOANS
‘¢ AUTOMOBILE LOAN

TRAVELER&# CHECKS
MORTGAGE LOANS

5YOU COMMUNITY BANK“Vinc Braun’ Meat Marke
FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat —. Bologna
102 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0054

3
4

‘ax d National B
ie HICKS OFFI

|

of Hicksville

_.

 WEls 1.010



~ Bo Scout Fund Workers To Train,
-;

BETHPAGE — Training meet-

ing for -all. captains and workers

for the Boy Scout Fund Drive were

announced this “week by Henry
Reoekhill and Morris Chandler, dis-

trict chairmtn.
To facilitate coverage of the

town, Bethpage has been divided
into two districts known.as Area

one and Area two. Area one includ-

es that section of the town, south
of Cherry Ave. from the east side

of Stewart Ave. to Plainview Rd.
and Bethpage Pkway., south to the

Old Motor Parkway and west to

Hicksville Rd. Rockhill i in charge.
- Area two includes all homes west

‘of
of

Stewa Ave., north of the Rail-

read tracks and that area north-of

Cherry Ave. from Stewart Ave. ePlainview Rd., runging

©

north +

the Bethpage Fire: District i
Chandler will hand th art for

this area.

He has set Thurs hk 26,
for a training session for his cap-
tains. Al Muenzfeld, Community
Training chairman for the drive,

will direct the meeting. They will

méet at the North Bethpage Civic
Assoc. clubhouse at 8:30 p.m. On

Wednesday, Jan. 25, Rockhill will

meet with the captains and work-

ers for his district, in the Powell

Ave. Sehool at 8:15 p.m.
Both men point out that. it is

Cold, Snow Slows Mothe March
BETHPAGE—The Mothers’ March on Polio has collected $107

here with about 10% of the mother- collector reporting, Mrs.
Peter Curcio says.

Sunday’s bad weather and subsequent snow and ice has de-
terred some of the collectors, she said, but she showed determina-

tion to see that all Bethpage was canvassed from door to door for

the campaign. Mrs. Curcio said that the Mothers’ March goal of

about $1,000 would probably be

a a:
Mal Pierce Pontiac

|

INC.
.

Hempstead Tpke. - East Levittown
|

met.

Bethpage Town Lin

LEvittown 9-5300

©;
poses of this years: fund drive

,

election of Al Byrnes, of 18 Cam-

very necessary for all workers to

be fully aware.of the and pur-

which includes the $ ,000,0 capi-
tal fund for the expansion of facil-
ities for Nassau’s 27.000 Boy
Scouts and 17,172 Cub. |Scouts soon

to move into the Boy| Scout pro-
gram; and ithe $250,000

|

expense
drive for the current year.

‘Nassau residents haye not been||
asked to contribute to a capital
fund drive since 1925 when Camp
Wauwepex was established. In

Bethpage, there are! nine Cub
Packs, six Boy Scout troops total-

ling 659 scouts— a 41 per cent in-

crease over last year.

Plans are made to reach ev-

ery resident in the community in
this one day drive to take place on

Feb. 5.

PBC Reorganize
Plans Program

BETHPAGE --- The PBC here
was reorganized, Tuesday, with the

bridge Ave. as president.
The revived organization is ex-

pected to be formally accepted by
the County organization of-the PB

C, a civilian director group, to-

night.
The local PBC teams will play at

Island Trees School on Farmedge
Rd. in Levittown, according to Pat-

rolman David Ryan, Ryan said that

the new group and the old PBC

group which is now the Bethpage
Youth Memorial Corp., headed by

Tex Surprise, will meet within the

tured numerous district
_

no

and local officials.
William V. Benintendi, presi

of the School Board, exph:

some. of the Board

|

function.
introduced the other four

-

members, Mrs. Elvira
Charles. Campagne,

Supervising .Princi|

trict, and

=

Mrs._
Principal of the Pine Ave. S

Benintendi. answered ques
from the floor about

|

the bu
and about the-Kramer Lane s

He said the school would be
ished. in September.

- James “Happy” Norman,
ber of the Town Board and
of the. Works from |\the

,

Bethp
School District, talked” about
problem of sidewalks’ in. the7vi

ty of the Pine Ave. school,
of the side streets through wl

the children have to walk to se

are unpaved and have drawn
next two weeks to try to work out objecti of parents.

‘a solution to their “differences.” Norman also. drew upon

ieso

1932

1984....

1955...

DAVID JACOVITZ

LOUIS H. COHEN ...

GEORGE G FLOREA
.

VANCE CARNAHAN

CHARLES A. MCAVOY

JOHN G. MELIA

PETER AMOROSO

MURIEL CENTAMORE
....,

EDWARD JOHNSON....

DAVID sacoviTz

GEORGE G. FLOREA

DR. L€O GORDON

you and your neighbo must ltke

CENTRAL FEDE
... just look at the record!

6,749,045.61 5 ye
CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIO

OF NASSAU COUNTY
38th semi- report

OUR RECORD
RESOURCES

$ 1,241.473.08..

2.010.591.17

4.427.732.28

RESERVES

. $ 37.087 00

83.833.66

181,030,285

321,366.64

492,449.38

654.623.0416, 49 aan :
ith omnes

B9 770.44

OFFICERS
‘

.

IDENT

VICE PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

3 . TREASURER

“as T TREASURER

--
2ND ASS&#39;T TREASURER

ASS&#39; SECRETARY

: BRANGH MANAGER

DIRECTORS
THEODORE ORNBTEIN. CHAIRMAN Louis: 4. COHEN

Louis 8. KAN

CHARLES A. MCAVOY
THEODORE ORNSTEIN. COUNSEL

101 W.. PARK AVE... LONG.BEACGH

STATEMENT OF CO ITION DECEMBER 31, 1955
AFTER PAYMENT OF 38TH CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

ASSETS
INVESTMENTS:

FIRST LIENS ON REAL ESTAT,

STRAIGHT MORTGAGE...

LOANS ON SAVINGS accou

FHA MODERNIZATION LOANS...

CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS

OFFICE BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT.

TOTAL ASSETS...

LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

LOANS IN PROCESS

MORTGAGORS ADVANCES FOR TAXES, ETC.

HER LIABILITIES.

RED INCOME...

RESER FOR UNCOLL

GENERAL RESERVE

UNDIVIDED PROFITS
.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND REGERV

CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NASSAU COUNTY

‘250. SOC. BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE

140,487.40
|,

W

“st 748. 046.61

- $13,889,645.90

6,644.93

898,770.44

16,749;048.61

STA

BRANCH OFrica

2
Ave P-

as a Town Board eins
fer questions about town

collection.

‘ine Ave. P-TA thanked the
ir valuable time giv-

sociation. Mrs. Lillian

‘was Program Chairman.
Pine Ave. banner for the

) Parents attendin the meet-

from a single class was won

by ‘Miss Klapper’s. second
lass, +

i

Whit Elephant Sale and
€

was planned by the members

iturday, March 24, at the
dation of Mrs. Zelda

and Mrs. Dorothy Fink,
tirmen of the Budget and

Committee. The Sale and

ll be at the North Beth-

Ciyi Association Clubhouse

as and Stewart Aves.

for Feb. 11, a publi
ing event to be held in the

wis on Bway. here.

‘Faculty Five will mee the
which begins at 8:30 P.M.

use ¢an accommodate
of about 250 people. Tic-
.56 per person, are avail-

advance by calling. Mrs,
it LE 38-5777 or’ Mrs.

it LE 9-6324, There will

pr at the ‘dan with

ees of the PostNea Fe 1 at, 8:30
Al estaurant in

ing Center All

Skouras motion

atre to be ready this -

e

built on Jerich Tpke.

th Skouras theatre it will
|. An adjacent parking lot

oom for several: hundred
wding to a company -

NTS

AMBL

ach as street lights and
.



The Sisterhood of the Hicksville Jewish Gen wi hold ‘its

regular monthly meeting on January 25, 8 P.M. at Levittown Hall.
The business meeting will be followed b a very interesting pro-
gram of music by Miss Ruth Daigon. Miss Daigon accompenies.
herself on the lute, a rare and exotic instrument, which enables:her

to lend greater authenticity to her rich and varie repertoires In
her programs Miss Daigon_ kni together individual. songs “and*

translations of works from a hundred lands through ten centuries
of music. All are welcome to attend for what we ‘anticipate will
be a very enjoyable evening. .

Watts Biggers, 2nd, at Mercy
Hospital on Dec. 28.Ne Arrivals.

A daughter was born to Meryin| Moeller St.,
:

and Particia Fox, of 403 Cole Pl.,|Proud parents of their

Bethpage, on Jan. 5. Nancy Lee|child, another boy, on Jan. 3,

Was born in Mercy Hospital, Rock-| Michael Augustine was born’ in

ville Centre. North Shore Hospital, in Manhas-

Harry and Catherine Dannals, of

|

set. His older brother, Edward

139 E. Zoranne Dr., Bethpage, be-| Joseph, is:1412 months.

came the proud parents of Patricia
°Scholarship FundAnn, on Jan. 10, also in Mercy Hos- |

pita
James Michael, in the same hos-| MANHASSET ---- The Bryn

pital, was born to Robert and| Mawr Scholarship Assoc. will pre-
Mary Bungert, of 306 W. Marie! sent a Children’s Party on Wednes-

day, Jan. 25, at Christ Church Par-
ish House, on Northern Blvd., here,

St., Hicksville, also on Jan. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Watts Biggers,
for the benefit of the 1956 Scholar-

ship Fund.

Hicksville, became the
second

of 69 Cambria Rd,,« Hicksville, be-
came the _Prou Tpar of W.

SAVE ON TRUCK
» TIRE COosTs: —

Famous

Firestone
TRANSPORT.

HEAVY DUTY (B-11

SIZE 6:00-16

EXCHANGE PLUS TAX

New Winter Tire Performance At
About 1/2 New Winter Tire Price

Firestone Luxd Guity
7

4.NEW TREADS
applied on sound tire bodies

er on your own tires

size 670- - s4
Hicksville Firestone

‘DEALER STORE

300 Sout Broadway
WElls 1-0961 / 0170

Hicksville

4 Bethpage. Anyone interested in at-

‘president of the Nassau

‘|

Fehrenbach as recording secretary

‘Mayo’s former place as correspond-

Fire Auxiliary
To Attend Show

“Marie St,, Hicksville.

James and Anne Greene, of 46|:

HICKSVILLE — Edward C. Mc-
Govern, new president of the Re-
publican Reeruits,will be officialy
installed Saturday night by Coun-

‘tiy-Clerk Ernest F. Francke.
-Six other new officers will join.

McGovern. in the installation, at’

Corte’s Restaurant, Hieksville Rd.,

tending may buy tickets, at $5 per
plate, by contacting Joan D’Auria
at WE. 1-1000.

McGovern takes the office form-

erly held by Joseph  V. Knipfing
Jr., who was recently elected vice

CGouhty
Couneil~ of Republic Recruits,

Inc.

Florenca“ will be installed
as vice president of--the- Recriifs,
taking the place of Joan Lebkuech-

er D’Auria, who was elected to a

new position, that of second vice

president.

Carole Marrs replaces. outgoing
Gwendelyn Ofenloch as. treasurer,
Barbaya Korothy replaces Marlene

takes Mrs.and Joan
.

Osworth

ing secretary.

Semi-
CLEARAN SALE!

Men& Corduroy Shirts
. ve ae 2.98

Men&#39 Wool Work Pants ....... 5.95
Men&#3 Fich Spo Shirts ..... 1.98
Men&#3 Flannel Pajam S 2 for 5.00

PRIC SLASO ALL
od

Men&#3 & Boys JACKE -

The Ladies ‘Auxiliary

.

to. ~the
Hicksville Fire: Dept. met on Tues-

day evening at the firehouse, E.
Mrs. Doris

Healy, president, presided:
Plans were made for the Theatre

Party to be héld in May. The group‘
will attend the performance of

“Pajama Game”,
Mrs. Healy won the dark, horse

gift for the evening. After the bus-
iness meeting was over; the. Aux-

iliary enjoyed refreshments.
The next meeting will be held on

Tuesday evening, Febs 7: “at the
firehouse.

Midland. Ele
HICKSVILLE — Eric Anschuetz

of 41 Peachtree Lane has been el-
ected president of the Midland Civ-

ie Assoc.; succeeding Robert Mc»
Grath. Other officers are Andy An-

dérsen, vice president; Gene Web-
ber, treasurer; Jack Syrrett, sec-

retary and Ed Parker, historian.

CELEBRATE.” BIRTHDAY
Master Eugene Robert Bogart,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bogart
of Chestnut St., Hicksville cele-
brated his birthda with a party
for his playmates on’ Saturday

afternoon. A family dinner party | Qpe Every Evening Until 9 P.M.

2.0% « 50% OFF
|

2.98
for 3.00

-

198
1.49

Boys’ Cordur Pants

Boys’ Flannel Pajama .. 2
Boys& Corduroy Shirts

Boys* Flannel Shirts s

BOYS’ MOTORCYCL

JACKETS
|

je
GOLDMAN EROS.

“The Complet Store for Men ‘and ys”
i

192 Broadway, Hicksville (Near- Old: @puntr Road).
WElls 1-0441

|

Tough Vinyl
Will Not Crack or Peel

was held at his parents home ounday afternoon,

Eugene was 4 years old on Tues-
day, Jan. 17.

SHOP at S A
Sporting Goods — Hou;:ewares — Hardw

70 Bioodv ‘Opp. A&am

HERALD WAN A G RESULTS

USMER’ Ses
re..

SlElls 1 -00We Deliver

‘Hicksville-Jericho Ro

Free Parking

GEO. H. PERRY& LIQUOR SH INC.
| W 1-1 |

ad

1,-6048

yanes F. reeves DELICATE
Everything For Your PARTY NEED ... OPEN SU

| 53 NO. B’WAY., HICKSVILLE

NDAYS:

@ FREE DELIVERY e WEl 1-1263

‘SCHWA FUR
Open Every Evening Unti 9 P.M

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVER
— PHO

ROADW at CHERRY STREET

—noertesisec
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u mg one By HOWARD W. DARLING

‘

x

Wars Week commences Jan. 22 and

Is Not Answer (sivssionserss
! e€ ional Commander requests that

F d J
3

Es during this particular we ai ve‘W members “tell the world” about

is

Y
x

re *
oeth

the worthy aims of this great or-

-
: :

ization. individual
’ TH ‘NOBLE EXPERIMENT’, as it was called at the time of

|

EanigsAs a indivitu yo
dedication last summer, has come toa close. The former] friend or neighbor to our next Post

Seated joidin cut by the Hicksville Park and| meeting so that they may share in

Parking District, is no longer available as‘a Community or] this wonderful work and become

Youth Centre. The site will be levelled for shopper parking| acquainted with the greatest bunch

in the area.
”

o
of fellows in this part of the coun-

: ty.

Th building was made available last summer for local] At the last meeting, Comman
organizations thru the Hicksville Youth Coordinating Council Lou Klein gre peter Seen
in a test period. The HYCC is now planning to take over some|

YOU letters fro th veter
_

i ildi
:

=. at the Farmingdale Sanitarium
space in a building owned by Frank Wells on Old Country| 2:

i

Road Newbri =

. | where 3211 presented each one of
toad near Newbridge, adjacent to the Centre Shops. the 53 veterans theré a little token

7
Ba

2

Ps for Christmas. It-was a fine ges-
W held. high hope for the Community Centre Builiing ta on the part of 3211 and the

idea. At the time it was suggested that.the eight-room private| thank-you notes rereived were

hous which in its latter period of private ownership became] heartwarming to say the ‘least.

office space for professional people, ive cited the Glen Cove Thanks again to Helen Klev-

Neighborhood House, We expressed the hope that the Hicks- anosky for sending me some

ville building might eventually become the duplizate of the, ™ere-of those precious cello-

Glen Cove project which has served the North Shore city for cee Thi Eoab de
40 years.

~ sixth time she had forwarded

Duri .

ate —

Sie
8 some for this work.

4

th ge oe ee ee ee the ae Suiti wa in use
The next big affair on the agen-

egal question as to whether or not a| ga of the Post is our Annual Din-

Operatio VE |.
Aer

National Veterans of Foreign} Hi

of Directors of the Hicksvill
erans Assoc. for the ehsui
were duly. nominated an ele

They are: William Frohenh
Robert Obermeyer, Frank S$

Joseph Reinhardt, Louis Klein,
ward Shannon, Vernon. W:

Fred-Sutter, James Klueg,
|-Paddadino and George Walde

first meeting of the Board was

on Monday evening, Jan. 16th.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

announced that William
hoefer was the winner of the

ense Plates Tab for 1956 wi

they awarded during the course
the ‘evening. It has also been

nounced by the ladies, that they.
now bowling” once

a

Wr at

Woodbury Lanes; ling Al

Any member interested may
them by contacting Mrs.

|

Klein, Susan St., Hicksville. «

The Ladies Auxiliary a

announces that two new me!

«Park and Parking District, such as we have in the community,
hhad the authority to spend taxpayers’ money on such an

. *

activity. This question may be resolved or clarified in the Obituaries
on aaie ane ie of the State Legislature at the request of| °

yster Ba Township.
.

James E Allen
It was our hope that the building would become al BETHPAGE — James E. Allen,

focal point for numerous community activities, youth and|of 65 Scherer St. here, died o
adult. We have no municipal building which is readily avail-!Jan, 16.°She was the husband of
able for the periodic meetings of adult -leaders of- Little| the late Florence Taylor Allen. He

League, Boy and Girl Scouting, ete. We do have schools but| is survived by four sons, James H.,
their basic purpose is education and educational activities|Jeseph, Daniel and Samuel; six

have:first and primary call. daughters, Barbara Allen, Gene-
%:

. vieve Tucker, Dorothy Pignataro,
For some reason, it never quite came off. The HYCC| Ruth Donolli, Mary Wathiers, and

became, in effect, a new youth organization developing its| Rita Organ. He is also survived by

own programs rather than serving as a true coordinating |‘? prone eam and Chester,

unit. Perhaps contributing to this was a certain wariness

|

2%
22 grandchildren

onthe part of the established youth programs, which is/ .,He will repose at th Henr J.
derstandabl ‘

Stock Funeral Home in Hicksvilleunderstandable.
| 5 :

until Friday when there will be a

Selemn Requiem Mass offered at

St. Ignatius Loyola R: C. Church

4at 10 A.M. Interment will follow

‘at Holy Rood Cemetery, Westbury.

Charle Baumach Jr.
HICKSVILLE — Charles Baum-

The statement from the YMCA says it this way: “Keenly | ashy Jr., of William St., here, died

aware of a need for trained assistance in extending its serv-
!ast Saturday at the age of 67.

ices to Glen Cove, the Loard of Directors of the Neighborhood Funeral services for Mr. Baum-

Assoc. elected to become, affiliated with the YMCA after ajac a resid set ier a te
study of several national organization ta determine which | Thom F. Dalton Pane Home.
could best serve the needs of this city”.

By strange coincidence just about the same time as

the trial period for the Hicksville building ended, the
ten Cove Neighborhood House changed its role also.
Henceforth it will be the sixth branch of the Nassau-

Saffolk YMCA.
7

Interment was in Long Island Na-

Whic brings us back to a fundanental thought: The
tonal Gemetery:

mere provision of facilities is not enough. The YMCA plan; Antonett Tarnowski
has worked out well in Huntington on a town-wide basis.

seems to have been the lomg-developed dec n in Glen Cove. | PLAINVIE -- Antonett Tarno-

Capable, experienced and trained leadership is needed, work-|“**i:, a reside her for two

ing with a sound program. W still do not think it is a proper
M07ths: died Jan. 13.

activity for the schdol district. The public school system has!
been developed for one purpose: Education of our children.

-

Mrs, Tarnowski, who moved here
with her husband, Joseph, lived at

|69 Nassau Ave. here. A funeral

. .

was held yesterday morning in
Meanwhile, the Police Bovs Club needs adult leaders Brooklyn ‘Where the Tarnowskis

for its sports program; Little League and Babe Ruth |had lived: for 45 years. The fun-

League neéds*’men and women; Girl and Boy Scouting eral was held in St. Stanislaus

_needs manpower, adult volunteers. If you have the desire
|

Kostka R C. Churc under the di-

“4a-assist in programs for the youth of our community. &quot;ection o the Stobiers Funeral

there is a wide open field which will ulitize as mueh time fon epee in Calvary
and energy as you care to give. Gh ae

dren. Four nieces and one nephew
live in Brooklyn.

Fran Pau] Finamore.
‘HICKSVILL — Frank Paul!

Finamore, two month old son- of
Frank and Anne Finamore of 50

W. Barclay St. here, died Jan. 14.

|
The baby was found dead in his

‘crib -y his mother, the former
Address correspondence to P. O. Box 95 Année Heuschneider. He was buried

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Pubilshed Weekly for the Mid-Isiandg Community «t

Hicksville, Long Island, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher
JAMES CUMMIN y

HOWARD FINNEGA

Tuesday, in Long Island National
Cemetery, after a Sclemn Blessing

Telephones WElls 1-1400 - WElls 1-0246 jin the Henry: J Stock Funeral

.

gt--d.Home.
:

This newspaper vil not be Hable forerrors
|

:

app any advertixing Deyo:
fe | ce

Es nl ye eae ee | RODE 1 Schmidt

enSubacti rites $2.0 pe year, 35.00 tal HICKSVILLE — Robert H.
2 yearr, witnin New

Y: ate: $3 eh
mid

sear outside Ne York Stat paya in p

|

Schmi of 131 West. Ave., here,

vanc Singl copies on newsstands § cents: by

|

died on Jan. 16. He is survived by
cents, is wit

Entered an second class matter at Hickseille
his wife, Sarah; & Bon, Robert; *

L. 1. N. ¥. Post Office, Jan. 24. lvey. daughter, Mrs. Doris Rose; a sister

Mrs, Martha Hodisey, and five
grandchildren.

“4

Religious -serv’ces were held,

7

Office: 98 North Broadwey, next to P. O., Hicksville

(FELCOM wAcon seRvue
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a
The: Tarnowskis have no chil-

_

bers have’ joined their ranks,
i

HICKSVILL
fi

rent series of MidjIsland Con
Leroy Wells, Concert Assoc.

of Paris, which was to have
Thursday evening, Feb. 9,

on Division Ave., at 8:30 p.

2.

It depicts how
ay are serving

as° members:

foreign Wars.
e, distinguished news

TV commentator and

correspondent, is the

Auxiliary members
h disabl veterans in the

hospitals; the methods em-

the VFW to combat.juy-
finquency through its»var-

groups, Boy Scout work,
h and view “The Magic

and you will be proud that
ar the VF W emblem in your

IGHT FOR THE WEEK:
no cirecumstance® in the

that it cannot.be the

great blessing.

th second in the cur-

I

announced by Mrs.

The Woodwind Ensemble -

d Mar. 13, will appear
igh School Auditorium

i

Herald Re
To The Editor:

My. attention has been drawn
a resolution publicized by an 0

ganization which calls; itself #
“Center Island Jewish Scho
wherein this organization takes

stand on the matter of tl

some Train Cantata affair in

Levittown school system, :

The Hicksville Jewish

wishes to make it clear, witho
reference to the merits o the

co

troversy in| question, that this o

ganization it a purely secular

The Center Island Jewish Scho

Aldag Arrives
In Koreq

TTH. DIV., KOREA Pvt, Ri
ard R. Aldag, son of Mr. and M

Richard R. Aldig, 122 ‘Brittle La

Hicksville; recently arrived
Korea and is now a member of

7th Infantry Division, :

Continuing its training,
“Bayonet” division, is|the only

8. Army division that] has remai
ed in Korea since the tease-fire.

Aldag, assigned to

talion’s. headquarters~—
sion’s 17th Infantry
tered’ the Army in June ‘of

year. He completed sic trai
at Fort Dix, N. J.

.

The 19-year-old ‘soldier atten
Franklin K. Lane High

-

Scho

Brooklyn,
c

s

feseeeeee

ecNoe

HICKSVILLE — Al

automobile insurance
announced here today

Newborn, of the Solom

Agency who said the
lined policy is in booklet form

is illustrated and indexed to m:

it easy to read and understand,

Wednesday evening at the H
J. Stock Funeral Home. Rev: Hi
ard Rogers officiated. The fun
took place Jan*19. (today) at~
AM. Interment was at/St, John

Jerusalem Cemeter Wantagh.

Car Of Than |

‘The family of! the late
Cércoran wishes to express ti

appreciation to the
. reve

clérgy, the nuns, the Holy Ni
Societ the Blessed Virgin
ity, the Mothers Auxiliary of
Ignatius Loyola RC Church

‘their many friends for their
expressions of sympathy in

recent bereavement.

«

e eOpinion |

be confused with this or

Synagogue in this area.

that the organization
resolution to have been
Friday, Jan. 5, 1956. I

bserve that no synagogue

ville or elsewhere would’

Friday evening, the Jew-

ith, for any purpose other

hat you will give this

whatever space is nec-

counteract any false im-

which may- have been

‘HUR SCHWARTZ
icksville Jewish ©

thanks to the Officers and

mitte of the Northwest Civic
.

or

a job well done. Pre-

for the yearly Christmas *

many hours of hard

cards were sent out

*s asking them to, name

dren so that none would ..

ut. :

i

that the

given ‘for
e of members only.

how many non-mem-

ith their. children or

children alone.,Do these

realize that their children
but a few other children

lo without. I think the hard

‘committee deserves a vote

and a lot more consider-

A Member

is. been laid up with a
~

1954. He has

it time. Can he
_

social security now? ;

No! He must reach h

fore he can bé
Security bene-
fhould contact

jal security office and

ion for a disability
as pos
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attocti eyesigh not: those: day,- 2 This saniehe
~ ing injury to thé|2:00 P.M. in the Sunrise

eye. =
“5

.

’

+ & *
t NURS T MEET ning will consist o a film “Mr.

Wh LI Industrial Nurses Assoc.| Dobson&#39; “Miracle,”

.

Following the: :

will held&#39 meeting at Meadow-| film Joseph Benanati, M.D., Med- CAKE SALE JAN. 20

brook Hospital, Thursday, Jan. 19}ical’ Director of Grumman Air-| The Hicksville Junior High P-

at 8 PM program for the eve-!|craft, Bethpage will speak on in- will have a Cake Sale on Fri-lary of Christian Mothers will

by Kertu §. McHuc President

Never befor has the telepho played such an impo bo in ou dai
live And at the beginni of a year that will bring even greater advan
in the scop and usefulnes of telephon service, we believe you shoul kn
the policie that guide usin providing that servic The appear below just a

the were restated ‘recentl for the 80,00 telephon employe wh serve y
ee ce

We are in business — to provide fast, accurate and ‘depen both him and the comp to help us lear
able communication service when and where our customers want their servic since their coopetati i is essential
it; to do this successfully and progressively under public regula all service; to let the user know what we have to

y tion; to ma our service high in value to the user at the lowest
© co remember always the little thing in.

prices that will enable the company to keep faith with investors;
—our success lies in doing them well.

h -with i

i

i i

fate.
go ahead -with improvements, and deal fairly with employee

@ co piactice core good citikensha
More specificall our objectives are... .° &quot employe as individuals -co| take

activities as citizeas in- communitie
co be humble in thé Compa Size—oul

our size possible -
ses

‘Service — co furnish all users the best possibl telepho service

with friendliness and :courtesy; to give the kind of service the

‘customer wants —not what we think he ough to have; to:insure

|che complet privacy of telephon calls; and continuously to

improve the quality and scope
«

of the service.
Politics— kee the Compan out ¢

responsibilitie and authority of publ
all proper support; to take all proper

|

Compan interests by presentin the -facts
officials, city councils, legislative comini

&#39;Employ have full regard for every emplaas an

n

indi.

(vidual person:
»

@ co give each employee ample and equa oppértunity to and other political authorities.
4

“
reach maximum effectiveness on his or her job and ro ad-

vance to the limit of his or her ability. National Defense ‘giv first consid
a4 :

:

© to pay wages and salaries thac are good in comparison with munication requirements of:ou country to

those pai for comparabl skills in the community; to kee local, staté&# and federal- government civilian d

« working conditions good to see that telephone work is per- and the armed forces are met to. the utmost t war -

formed safely and to help provide reasonably against the or the threat. of-war.
F

|

probléms attending accidents, sickness, old age and death.
° ° ° .

@ co practi¢e real decentralization of management by giving In) conclu —we ar it ply: ptou of
8

bur

p

supervisors in each communicy, and management employees Telepho System .22 7+).
€

.
ac all levels, the full responsibilic and authority they need for |

@ The American! Telephon and Tele;
the best performan of their work; and to select, train and only our shate.owner, but 4:vital con
develop men.and women so that there will alway be firsc i | and:scop of the- we futnish.
rate managers co conduct the growing business.

© Continuous research- -devel
phone Laboratorimake possibl a sce;

ments arid economiés ‘the advantag
Investors— to safeguar the investment of all who put their

s&am into che business; to give them a regul and reasonable

ae

+
fecurn on their invescmenr; to build an maintain g financial 12 The resources and ‘

climate that will actract additional investment whenever th goo ;
manufacturin and:

a

of the service requires it.
.

.
: us to buy, build a

cie ch wo

Public Relations—to merit viii good will by giving the
.

Wedre glad are apart of thi o

..

best possible relephon service; to learn’ the user&# wants and * tea rai cancal ac
5

‘ ber
inforay hinr of our policies, foe mutual understanding will hel
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Discuss Taxe:
/ By RUT .CON

WE 1-7612
A very interesting meeting of

the Allied Community Civie Assoc.,
Inc. was held on Monday,-Jan. 16,

at the Fork Lane School Audito-
rium. The main topic discussed at

the meeting was “Property Assess-
ments and Taxes”.

The guest speakers were Ge
Emil M.. Podeyn, Chairman -of

Board of Assessors, Dept, of As-

sessment ‘of Nassau County, who

spoke on real property:

£4

chased at the door Gf &q haven’t
received them by. mail.

There: will be awards of a, three-
j

speed Gakamiatie -
1

$25

friends and neighbors there as I’m

sure a good time will be had by
all.

The assoc. wishes to extend its
heartfelt thanks and appreciation

to the following professiona] men

and, business

_

organizations- for}
their .support.-of the Christmas

procedures, veteran’s tax exemp-+
tions .and other items pertaining

to the above topics. The other guest.
speaker was William W. Brown-

lee, Jr., Manager of the Mortgage

Servicin Dept. of Jamaica Sav-

ings Bank, who spoke on the un-

derlying major causes. for the in-
¢reases in our monthly -
payments forthe year 1956 and set

forth his institution’s policy in es-

-timating and maintaining escrow

fund accounts for real estate taxes
and insyrance-,coverage on our

homes.
;

Don’t forget to attend. the sec-

ond annual installation dance of
the Allied Community Civic Ass

to be held at the Bethpag Countr
Club Saturday evening, Jan. 21, a
9-P.M. Music for the affair willbe

provided by the 12-piece orchestr
of. Derek Carroll and his: -Levit-

tuners. Tickets for the dance are

$1.50 per person and may be ob-
tained from Mrs. May Cassidy of

15 Preston Lane or may be pur-

party: whereb approximately 450

children in. the.community were

given a Christmas stocking and
candy care by: Santa Claus: Dr.

Anthony R. Carotenyto, Dr, Ches-

ter_B. Rackson, Warren M.’Doo-

little, Tom ‘Loughlin, Whale Oil

Company, Stop N’ Shop. and Crown

Bake. Shop, both of ‘the Allied
Shopping Center, Midway Farm
and Midway Garage:

The. Holy. Name Societ of the

Holy Family R..C. Church selected
the Chistmas’ display of Mr. and
Mrs. William Williams of 26 April
Lane as ‘the. best outdoor display

of jthe religious aspect. of Christ~

mas. Honorwble: mention was made

of the displays: of Mr. and Mrs.

George. MeCue,: 5-Edgewood ‘Road

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wald-

‘Vogel, 173-Kingfisher Road. All

religious. instructions have  re-

sumed at ‘tthe Chureh after the

Christmas holidays. The -adult in-

quiry class will resume on Jan. 18.

Qur sincere ‘sympathy—goes to

s At Civi Meetin
U.S. Savings Bond,. and five door

prizes.-] -hope 4o see ‘many of our’

(e neighb Terry. Collin avhose
mother passé away two, weeks

ago in Meadowbrook Hospital.
Lewis Gordon of 5 Pet:

t

Road
will be one-year old-on dan. 22.

Henry Cierski: of 37 Croyden Lane
celebrated his birthday on Jan. 4

with a small gathering of friends

at his home. Millie-Salwador of 32

| Lane.-will ¢elebrate her

birthday on Feb. 4.an her husband

\Williant

.

Salvador ‘will. celebrate |
his on Feb.:7. Congratulatio and}

Hap Birthday to all of you, ~

SERMON TOPI
Rabbi Phineas Kadashin of the

Plainview Jewish Community ‘Cen-

ter-has chosen“as-his topic “How

the Jews .Bégan” at Friday night}
services; Jan, 20, at 8:30. Mr. and/

Mrs.Sam Rosenfeld will be host at:

the Oneg Shabbat which follows.

5 Agents For
JUMPIN ACK JR. AND &#

122 Bway., ee W..Nicholai St., Hicks

&g

SIZE-
wille’ WENs 14229

Formal praEx
Wear 9 P.M.

To.
Hire

EDW AI
MEN’S SHOP

120 B’WAY. HICKSVILLE
Phone: WElls 21-1484

COMP GARDE
‘|

SEEDS. -. TO
_MOW - ERT!

WM. KROE
-WE JOHN STREET

&q

WE.1,0500-

SUPPLI .

O ‘Inc.
HICKSVILLE

——

right’ now or

Spring. So it doesn’t cost

you ‘a-dime more to own

- andenjoy this big, beauti-

ful. car during January,-

.

February, Marchand April.are ‘bonus months.

Why wait-till: Spring?.
Your Dodge “Coronet
will command the same

high resale value in years

to come, whether you buy

ight

wait

©

till

car near its price.
present: car may

&qu Dodge.

Th buy of your life

J

KING-S1ZE.,.DoDGE
* CoRONET puts you money

ahead ‘in bigneés;‘styl and.

feature It gives you more

Jength and luxury: than any

bring such a high trade-in
as it will right now on anew

YOU&#39;RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU BUY NO

This is the time of your Jife to own the car of your life!

Get the fun and pleasure of owning ‘luxurious KING-SIZE DODGE

CORONET through the winter months without payin @ penny more!

SOMETHING BIG
“1 ~

HAPPENED IN THE

LOW PRI FIELD!

This “full-size,

‘

full-styled,
‘full- 1956 Dodge

Coronet is priced down with

the&#39; cars. And it brings
you the “Magic Touch” of

Dodge push-button driv-

This

Your)

never

way*to drive you&#3 ever

. known! Don delay!

ing:Surest; safest, easiest -

Dodg Deslers: Si m in *Mtak for-Da ‘Beit- in “Break the Bank,& The Lawrence Welk Show—all eo. AS |

OTOR Inc (24 EAST BARCL
/
HICKSVI ede
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PAGE 10—MID-ISLAND HERALD, JANUA 19, 1956 Schneider- Tassel
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~ Schneid
of 38 Elm St. Hicksville, announce

the engagement ‘of their daughter,
Dolores France on Christmas: ‘Eve.

z BL COA
EGG, STOVE an NUT
PEA’

:

:

BUCKWHE a 18.5

Van Tassell, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willia Van Tassell of 889
Tulip Ave., Floral Park. No date

16.75 has ‘been set for the wedding.O
BiSTOK COAL” 18.

|]

&quot; Schneider is the stat of
&#39;

ma peeasosiones 2D Barbara Schneider. She is a 1953CANN CO (Fireplace 40.00 graduate of Hicksville-High School
RUN OF MINE LUMP COAL 17.25 and isnow employed by the Long

BLACKSMITHS FORGE COAL 21.00

||

Island Lighting Co. here.

Above se are for cash, Charge accounts per ton
She met Mr. Van Tassell at the

UEL OIL, OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE lighting company, for whom

|

he
works, also, ag a salesman in Min-
‘eola. Mr. Van Tassell is a graduate
of Sewanhaka High School.

COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE

HICKS - WESTBURY, INC.
117 Post Avenue Westbury, L. I.

“EDgewood 4-0084-85-86 READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

. 3 MINUT CAR WASH

FR SOUVENIRS | FR
KLEEN UP & SAV UP’

at A KWICK &# KLE

GRAND OPENI =
on Jan. 20th.

yy Conveniently located at Hempstead Tpke.
Between Stewart Ave. & Hicksville R

rT. CARS WASHED, VACUUMED CLEANE
oad — Opposite Roy’s Diner -

Her fiance is Richard Raymond |”

_.|

Their’ pr

|}
keén on using. (

Pl Co e

Ignatius R. C. Chu:
is sponsoring a come

acts on Friday, Feb. 3

in the school auditoriu
of the play ts “Cheaper
en”.

The St. Columba

West 25th -St., New ¥

ing to Hicksville to P

play. The teen-ager gro

the direction of Fathe

Dunn of St.

play met with ver;

in Ne York.’

Mr.. and Mrs.. Wm.

Ways & Means Comm

men, have arranged ¥

Dunn to bring his boys
to Hicksville. The ticket:

play are $1.s Th

chased. from

ecutive Com

mornings after all the
is the hope of the mem

sa gala that the vi

actresses Wi perf
rchp au me

Mis Aud B
Hom PrHICKS

man has just r¥

én months study-tour_of B

the Queen Mary which

New York on Jan. 17, Afb

ling around th :

tries, including France,
Holland, Denmark, Sw
many and Italy, she ‘we

burg where sh ce

term’s work: at the Ur
Edinburgh. The subjects

*

ied were Theory and-Histo
neation, Moral Philosophy

omys and Meteorology.

“Nothin can replace ™

this hom life see more

The traveler if he -wish

tice the ways and!
| yatious people he meets

#

thoughts which he need
his, life richer,” Miss Bi

At the ‘Univer she’

game was first

joyed learning

niques which

on, and smash

FULLY AUTOMATIC
_

WHITE WALLS FR oe
Fas Service — Careful Attentio 5eg

ae

Hours — 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Eada

— Ask About O Club Plan— @™ © f
here,

J. & J. CAR WASH, Inc. “ «LE 9-9711-
—

HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE —:NEAR STEWART AVE., BETHPAGE

ndar as our

“Jo”? Blum and

Shaw as Assistants.-All
men will represent their

the. Nassau. County
Leader Dinner being held

ridge Inn, Jericho, next

day nite, Jan. 25, at 7:15,

ENGLERT’S
i BAK SHO

OP SUND 6: 30A M. to 1 30 M.
“Known For Servic and.Qual

F
nd BROAD iGor Mo Stre HICK

-lles the. services given to!

&qu Lee Ave. P-T
_ Educator Evaluates

program develop-
childre are appraised and

ese evaluations are con-.

edpomen the child’ school

the

P

tion Euinmitt for this P-

[A T pane consisted of William

hy, Principal of Tee Ave.

ichoo Donald F. Abt, Principal f-

Mrs. Bernice Newborn, teacher at

Lee Ave; Mrs. M.- Winant, El-

-ementary Guida Supervisér;
i Marvin. Gibson, Director of

| Student Guidance No. 17. :

:

These Educators by explaining
‘from eac of their individual ang-

yr chil-

dren, managed to the end of the

rogram te give a clear picture of

y these appraisal are made and

hat the reasoning is behin their.

thoughts qn our children.

A questio and answer. period
was followed at the end of the pan-

fel program. The audience of. ap-
| proximately two hundred
|thoroughl enjoyed this interesting

ne! eveni :

P-TA chair-
dance -ex-&

@ratitude for the good ~~dh
vio of the students and for

‘attendanc of the chaperones.
_

for about 12 more
|

She

is looking
ago for the February dance.

erones help at the door with

Ss and other -‘arrangements.
Fallon would like to:start a

ing 5
-

since tw ‘boys.
h

identi Jackets got~them
up at the last dance, it
Prospective chaperone can

£Mrs. Fallo ia W 581 |t %

MARDIG “

DANC ~

The Rosary Altar Socitty wi

onsor a Mardigras .MaSquerade
at Holy Family R. C, Church

/
z

padiito |
Fordha Ave. sek)

PM. t 1AM.

IN THE HERAL

Pho | SUnset 5-0232
Jedierowski

Mattoobebe



“Has

resting and
this or any
resented on

ay, Jan. 32

ee Ave, P-T

- Evaluates
1m develop-
raised, and

are con-.

ild’s schoo]

ening w

Lee Ave.
-rincipal cf

gh School;
teacher at

inant, E

Supervisér ;

irector of

explai

picture ‘o
made, and

shind their

an.

er period
f the pane

ce of ap-
fundred

nterestirg

NCce

shoo] PTA

r 250 stu-

7.

lates who

m, Marty
uffstet-

itler, Pet-
‘olces.

. St. here,

4, will te
*

tands for

ing -leap

“A chair-

nces, -Ex-

the good
and for

aperones.
12 more

ry dance.

door with

igements,
0. start a

two. bors
got them
lance, it

rones can
,

56-3177 °°

ICE:
jety will

‘Squerade
& Church

|

e, Hicks- .

0, aSS6 -
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“MR RODNE EDWA MILNES

Patricia Ann Cl
Bride Of Air force Lieutenant

Patricia Ann Clayton, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. Cranston Clayton,
cf Nelson Ave., Hicksville. was

married recentiy to Rodne Ed-
ward Milnes, Lieut. in the| U.

iS. Air Force.

Rev. Clayton, Pastor of «the

_

Hicksville Methodist Church, per-
formed the ceremony with thejas-

sistance of Bruce McIntosh, a d
sin of the groom.‘

‘Milnes is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Walter Milnes, of 38 Gab-

les Dr., Hicksville. He is stationed

National Auxiliary
Meets on Wednesday

By ESTHER ANTUNES

On Monday, Jan. 9, at- the home
of Mrs. Larraineé Tuke, 158 Rim
Lane, Hicksville, president of

Hieksville National Little League
Women’s Auxiliary, the first ex-

ecutive boar meeting of 1956 was

‘held.

The following committee heads
were appointed for the coming

season:

_

Membership— Shirley
Grenadier and Laraine Bair; Re-

freshments——Helen Niveski; Prop
erties —“Kiki” Kapelis._--

The first general meeting will
te held. on Wednesday evening,
Jan, 25,’at the Parkway Communi-

ty ‘Chureh on Hempstead Ave, and
Leyittown Parkway, at 8:30) 4iew

of the me from the Little League
will be on hand to speak, so ladies
if there ‘are questions’ or informa-
‘#6n you might: be seeking —Little League plan‘to attend.
willbe @ ‘excellent opportunity to

Jearn al} about this wonderful or-

ganization. at
i

IF transportation is* desir call
Mr. Tuke at WE 1-7686, or Mrs.
Grenadier at WE 1-5448. They ‘begin at*8 at‘the Amvets Hall, E.

(Phot#by Frank Mallett)

yton Becomes

in Amarillo, Texas, where the cou-

ple will make their home.

‘Miss Clayto received a B. A. de-

‘gree from New York University,
and Milnes received his B.S. from

Syracuse University.
The bride was given away. in ‘the

Jan, 7 ceremony by her ‘brother,
Rev. James Clayton, of New -York

City. She wore a full length gown
of white chantilly lace and nylon
tulle over satin. Her cap was se-

quin-embroidered lace,-and she car-

ried a cascade’ of swhite_camelias,
sweet peas and roses.

Mrs. Georg Kaslowy: ‘te ride’sister, was matron) of ‘jhonor..
bridesmaids ‘weré*Mr Carl

hy
another sister; and* “Mrs Forest]
Carpenter, a¢ousin of Milnes’.

The best man was. Theodo Ob-

erlander, and ‘the ushers. were: Don-
ald Milnes, cousin 6f =the: groom,
Rev. Car Kohn, Be Geor Kas-
low.

Mes. George” Kasl the bride’s

sister, was matron of honor, while
Rev. George Kaslow was&#39;an usher.
Rev. Carl Kohn was an usher, also,
while Mrs. Kohn, sister ‘of the

bride, was a bridesmaid. Another

usher. was Forest Carpenter, whose
wife, a cousin of the groom, was a

dridesmaid. Another of the groom’s
cousins, Donald’ Milnes, was an

usher. The best man was. Theodore
Oberlande ts

& ~

PLAN PET PAN
Brownie Troop 25, meetin in

Dutch Lane School here, is plan-
ming -to present the well known

-play, “Peter Pan”, and casting for
the different parts has begun.

:

a a)

CARD BENEFIT SET
The Amvets Ladies Auxiliary of

Post ‘No. 44, has.announced a Card
Party for Feb. 13. The party will

have volunteered’ their service for
the occasion.

Marie St.; Hicksville. Refresh-

ments and prizes are planned.

‘“Jarrangements for the district in

in,

|

Ighatius School’ basement to. the

|East St. P-
Hear Wallin
“HICKSVIL —— St. -P-TA

*}members heard an explanation of
.| the equalization principles’ in state

aid by W. Donald Walling at their
Meeting (last week. ~

Dr. Walling handles state aid

his -position’ as Asst. Superinten-
dent of Schools for Business Ad-

“| ministration here. —

A report ‘on a workshop in busi-

ness and finance conducted by Dr.
Wallace E. Lamb, School Super-
intendent, was made by ‘Mr Ben-

ton.

_Mrs. Joseph: Kenyon, P-TA pres-

ident, announced a playing of the

Christopher Records, sex presen-
tations for .children, on Feb. 29,
Wednesday, at 2:20 P.M. in the

schoolcafeteria,° The recordings
are open to all who are interested.

were given out at the meetin by
Mary Mruz, Safety and CD (Chair-
man, Mrs. Mruz supplied all the

About 3@CD identification cards
|”

block mothers with a tard.

Tickets, at $4.00 per person, for

the Feb. 23 Founder’s Day Dinner

sponsored by the Hicksville Council

of P-TA’s are-available from Mrs.

Betty Cocks.
x

Piano Student
Give Recit /

Piano students of Morton Estrin

gave a recital at his studio, 33 Pic-

ture Lane, Hicksville.
The students were Seth Corn10, and Pierre Swick, 16, both

Hicksville, land Arthur Lande a
Margaret Lockman. The young-

sters’ performances were reported |’

well received by ‘A large audience.
The pregram, given Sunday

afternoon, Jan. 8; included works ef

Bach, Beethoven,

-

Heller,

-

Chopin,
Kabalevsky and Mendelssohn.

. * * ©

ec.

*

DANCE FRIDAY
!

A Téem Dance will be held
| thi ‘Priga Jan. 20, at 8 in-the St.

music of Jimmy Cummings’ Band.
There: will‘ also be specialty num-

bers offered, a variety of dances

to please all and for the pause that
refreshes cokes and chips. Admis-

sion is-50 cents a person.

OPEN

72 Broadway
MARIE HENNINGSE & WM.

EDNE SDAYS FROM
OPEN SUNDAYS TILL

SIZE “ ‘+ $2

JANUARY
TIRE SALE!

The are brand new first. line,
‘the industry. These are the same quality tires as those ins
car assembly lines! These are not

“Thes are first line— quality!

‘NO TRADE- NECESSAR FRE MOUNTI -
Gfaranteed for the tréad life of the tire against defects and any and all road hazards.

—

OUR COST
:

LOW PRESSURE CUSHION PREMIUM TIRE

second line or er or reca

Your Cost

first quality lice the qualit cma of

segas List Lac
“S 70xi5 14.33 $2 1633...

|
2695

7.10x15 15.16 + $2 17,16 28.95
640x15 13.10 2 15.10

|

ss

7.60x15 16.82 $2 18.82

sae PREMIUM CUS TUBELESS TIRES
6.70x15 17.28 + $2

®

7.10x15 -18.04 + $2: 20- &

j

“7:60x15 19.99 + 1$2& 21.99
8.00x15 20.78 +825 22.78
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PAINTS -

-

WALLPAPER - HARDWAR -
SUNDRI -

231 BROAD HICKSVILLE

spr Baers “will appr

WEls 10k

‘Listed here are local business firms

ready and capable of giving you

the many ‘services your every day

meeds require. Clip this Directory;

keep for handy reference.
“

BENDIX, HOTPOINT
W asher Dryers

| ELECTRIC-
Parts and Service

-GRONE
SERVICE

25 Old Country Road
,

WEll 5-8484

FUEL OIL

PLUMBING
aan gonnrz,ACADEMY

Plumbin Dette SR AY=
@ All Work Guaranteed @ ait

ALTERATIONS “Televisio Servic Co.
NEW WORK & REPAIRS

— Expert —

Reasonabl Rates Television Service & Repairs
Licenged snd Beaded

© SMALI, APPLIANCES @
WElls 5-9405 Phone WElls. 1-2930

24 HOUR SERVICE
. .

ATTIC and BASEMENT
176 Bway Hicksville

BATHS and HEATING
« BODY REPAIRS

QUINNY

’

HEROS W — OIL BURN
1-2077

AUTO REPAIRS

CARUSO’S
AUTO SALES

AUSTIN-HEALY
Authorized Agency

REPAIRS. & SERVICING
On A

i

Forei &a
& Dorse cor

Th Oil ofOils
ware

OILZUM OIL
45 W. John St.. WE 1-0595

GUARANTEED
Plumbing & Heating

REPAIRS
Lieensed and Banded

Attic BATHS BASEM

BO REPAI
that beats ‘em all!

MADDEN&#39;S
ATHS .andHEATIN HEATING AUTO BODY. SHOP

FHA LOANS ARRANGED “| (140 WOODBURY ROAD

Free Estimates
-

HICKSVILLE
.

MIKE MESSENGER WEL9T77
LE 9-5644 WEUs 5-7910

|

HICKSVILLE

AUT
WRECKER

WE BUY AND SELL

(CA - PARTS - WRECKS
Scrap and Metal

DISMANTLING
W 5-6203&#

62 “We Barclay St.
Opp. G.L.F.

PLUMBI
& HEATIN

Gerard J. @fenloch
-47 Pine St., Hicksville

~

Phone WElls 1-5350

JOBBING

and ALTERATIONS
Hicksville

‘ing your order before the
‘begins, and will

,

ship Jat.

, time tsi
giving. you,

2

are ‘deci advant
however, :

in going to| a
A

ery at planting time and
.your|material—if you

*

you: it? 1. you: see

getting; 2. stock grown. in

‘own neighborhood is better

accustomed to the sampit is

ditio it will encounter in

For “{mstance some day!
(hemerocallis) bloom. twice

son in the South, but make a

showing in Northern gardens. $

a plant, ordered from a T;

a disappointment. 3. A)plant t

planted. from, a local) nu

your border in a matter of hi
would suffer little shoc

i

moved. -Ordere®. from

place, it’ would be several ‘days
the way, subjected to

heat and. ¢old dryness, and_
of ventilation.

i

Packi has-been greatly

SP IT into-hot

HEAT IT fo chees sav

SPREAD IT for snacks

COMMERCIAL DEP

Burners for all|, comme
plants. Burns Nq. 5 and
6 oil.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams Oi1- 0 Matic,

clog nozzle, guaranteed
lifetime. Burns No 2 oil.

: FUE 01

LOU
53. Heitz. Place,

THIS SPACE RESERVED

‘FOR. YOUR _AD, : PHONE

‘WE-1-1400 FOR INSERTION!

GUS RIEDLINGER’S
ESSO SERVICE STATION

2 HOUR TOWING

BROADWAY &a OLD.COUNTRY ROAD, HICKSVILLE.

- & ROAD SERVIC

WE G ANYWHERE... ANYTIME

E 1-8 5
&quot;

HIC
oe BRO

TRUSSES:

@ ABDOMINAL BELTS
© UMBILICAL BELTS

exas
ae ornamental value. The only

California firm a probably

extremes |

le

ithe by seine your

a ie delphi jums,
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‘See T Save
- Stripe Bas

Parties F
By REIT MOGAVERO «

~

+ WElls 56-677 5

Hello and a: “belated healthy an
happy new year to you all. Have

you found, such .a& 1 did: that:the

holidays are becoming ‘more hectic
and gayer as-each new season rolls
around, I have made one New
Year’s resolution, and ‘that is to

be extra thankful that our family
is well and thriving, and that we

are all‘ together.
There were many holiday house

parties in. our development; ‘The
William Wallaces’ of Wellesley

Lane had one which was attended

by the following neighbors: Mr.
and Mrs. James Harvey; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Mein; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Keller; Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Fields; and Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Iamele, all of Wellesley Lane. An

outstanding feature of this party
was that our fun-loving mailman,
Pat Sherbow- and his wife were in-
vited and Pat had everyone fooled

far quite a while when he walked
in masquaraded in a blonde wig,
long eye lashes, anda red flannel

nightgown. This is a sight I woul
have loved to seg.

Another “wing-ding” was given

ALBANY — Commercialization
of&lt;certain species of fish in’ the;

waters in and around New York

State’is steadily leading .to the
eradication of these fish.

State Senator William S. Hults
and Assemblyman John J. Burns
feel they can.help prevent the de-
cline of one particular species, the

Roceu Saxatilis—commonly known
as striped bass— amending the

Conservation Law so that striped
bass can be taken on by hook
and line.

Among advocates of tue. bill-are
the sportsmen in the State who
feel that fishing for striped ‘bass
should be aj sport, and allowing

commercialization is leading to the
extinction of -this species. ~The

present law allows striped jbass to
be taken with a nét or in any othér

manner in any number. The pro-
posed bill would not limit the num-

ber of striped bass to be taken,
Hults and Burns said.

THEATRE GUILD MEETS
The second meeting of the new-

ly* reactivated Plainview Theater
Guild will be held tonight (Wed-
nesday) at 8 p.m. at the Jamaica
Avenue School. Plans for the com-

ing year will be discussed, Those
who are interested but canno ‘at-
tend are ufged to phone Al Blum-

; by Mr. and Mr Fra - Bi
|.Corn Lane;: who. invited Mr: -and|:
-Mrs. John Dobson, Mr. and Mri} Lane;
Leo Ziegler, all of Cornell Gane;

Holyoke -Rd., and Mr. -and- Mrs.
Sam Mogavero, and Mr. ‘and Mrs.

‘Ben Berkowitz,

-

of

.

Cambridge
Drive.

& A still further “to do” was held

Cambridge Drive, who had the foal-

lowing in: attendarice: Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Peck, and Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Blaustein of Dartmouth

Drive; Mr. and Mrs. Myron Raudin
of Cambridge Drive, and Mr. and
Mrs. Zeigler of Cornell Lane. .A

party to celebrate the New Year

was given by the Norman Corch-

noys’ of Dartmouth Drive, who in-
vited Mr. and Mrs. Marty Turkel;
Mr. and Mrs. John Maniscalo of

Wellesley Lane; Mr. .and Mrs.
Howard Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Kilkenny, and Mr. and: Mrs.
Ernest Gossy of Dartmouth Dr.

Cub Scout Pack No. 422 will hold

a blue and Gold dinner sometime

families.

We to new neighbors, Mrs.
-Esther Geller, her mom and three
little daughters of Vassar Lane.

Wedding Anniveysary greetings
to Mr. and Mrs. John Marchetti of

Cambridge Drive, who celebrated
their 7th Dec.. 18th.

Just received a Chriscmas Card

from Capt. {T Thompson and his

wife, Stella, |w say they will re-

turn home from Germany next

year in time to celebrate their 14th

year of wedded bliss together. Al-
so received a card from Col. Hoar
and his wife; who kre now in
France.

All these drives for causes;-
which I could never say in a mil-
lion years which is the more ‘worth-
while, are all well and good and vit-

ally important to the health and
welfare of our communities,

.

but
wouldn’t one huge Community

€hest fund drive once a year ac-

complish just as much (perhaps
even more), and not involve as

much painstaking labor’ on the

part of these different, volunteers?
i don’t know that this.is a ver

good suggestion but many people
have discussed it pro and con, and

I thought I would just relay the

thought to you.

A happy birthday hello on the

way to Sharon Mein of Wellesley
Lane, now 14.years old as of Jan.
11; Hene Feilds.of Wellesley Lane,

i&#39; observed her. birthday on Jan.

1; Michael Callahan of Cambridge
Drive is a 2 year old lad come Feb.

7; Roger Starski of Vassar Lane,
who becomes a 3 year ol on Jan.

29; Debbie Sue Warren of. Dart-

mouth Drive, who becomes 7 on

enthal at WE 5-6285. Feb, 12; Pearl Rushef of Hun-

128. WOODBURY. ROAD
|

HICKSVI FAR |
‘Phone WE1 -0892- Deli

Between Bethpage Road atid Park Avenue

HICKSVILLE

at the home of the Richtmans of,

in February for the Cubs and their|

Mr.-and Mrs. Joseph’ Casertano of é

day on Jan. 6; Eric Lone of:

‘Jan. “17;
Hunter Lane, who beca Gon ae

8,

Also, Michael Barcellona of
Dartmouth Drive, 2 years old since
Jan. 5; Charles Mirabella of Cam-
bridge Drive, a sweet. little boy of

2 since Dec. 20; cute little Steven

Rushefsky of ,Hunter Lane is-a 1

year. old since Dec. 26; Ruth Gossy
of Dartmouth Drive, who noted her
natal day Dec. 13; Spouses Muriel
and Howard Warren of Dart

“Haverfor Rd.a big man ‘of 4° =Deborsh- ‘

R FINE SHOEFOR
:

118 BROADWA HICKSVILLE WEll 1-2860

Drive _observe their birthdays
Dec. 16 and 18 respectively; Kath-

ryan O&#39;Donne of mouth Drive
isa miss of 6 since Dec. 12; twins

Matthew and Jonathan Blaustein
of Dartmouth Drive, are now

year of age since Jan. 8, with Mom,
Pearl,

17; and Maxine Frimmer of Dart-

mouth Drive was 6 on Dec. 29.

Blessed events occurred ‘in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. William
Goldis of Hunter Lane whe have a

baby girl named Denise Ellen, born
Nov. 13 at the North County Com-

munity Hospital, weighing 6 Ibs.
13 ozs; and Mr. and Mrs. “Albert

Kralstein of Hollins Road who are

now the proud parents of Teri

Sharon, born Dec. 12 at the North
County Community “Hospital,

&gt;

:tip-
ping the scales at 7 Ibs. 11 oz.

ia
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SALE
Frigidaire, R. C. A.,

Zenith, Hoover, G.&#3
and All Leading Hem

prs
WEHs 1-0005

67 Broadway Hieksville

marking -her big day Dec.)
‘

YOU CAN mo

ALL MAKES ON SALE

LOW STANDARD FINANCE T

NOON,

FUNERAL CHAPEL | ‘

100 WEST MARIE STREET: »

and Newbridge Read, Hicksville WElls& 1-0262 .

AND SODA
OPEN

SUNDAYS-.
|

Ble oe ;

Phone:

aw

ESQUI FLO
“Free Pickup and Delivery —WElls 1-173 -

67 NORTH BROADWAY (Opposite Post Office)
.

——

SAKERY
TREATS



SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED © REA ESTA _
Bi ROOFS REPAIRED. Insurance CARPETS, rugs

work guaranteed one year.|. cleaned and shampooed in your
John’s Roofing and Siding, WElls|}home. Mayflower Rug Cleaning
§-0894.

z

Co., LEvittown 9-2543.

SSS
& po Tete Sofa $8

-|
ELECTRICAL ene ein rs

WORK . REUPHOLSTERING

I 5 Year GuarahteeREPAIRS
,

WElls 8-4282 i ators a C

INSTALLATIONS

Dryers - Outlets - Attics Wired

Call for Free Estimate

WE 1-7035
HARVEY NOTOY

pe

at

~

_

PHOTOGRAPHY ¢ Weddings,
home

_

portraits, commercials.
Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briecs St..
Hicksville. Telephone WElls 1-

4470.

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Also wallpapering. Swedish

workmanship. O. Nilsson, WE 6r|

1156.

J.S.R. Sand & Gravel
CONCRETE SAND

BANK RUN - FILL

‘
-Trucks For Hire

WElLs 5-4108

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY —

Commercial, weddings.. Call
Frank Mallett; 183 Piainview Rd.,
Hicksyit!e. WElls 1-1460,

eg

G. J. GEORG CATERER
WaAlnut 1-4744

Weddings, Anniversaries,
A Banquets, Dinners, Showers,

| Engagements, Birthdays
ata Price You Can Afford.

FLOOR cleanea and beautiful
“polished. Kitchens, $2.00. Wood-

en floors. Water Loxed. Marvel
— Home Service, Ell 1-4726.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

PAPER SAL

662
am Ream-wrapped, cash and carry.

Excellent for seeond sheags, car-

bon copies. While it lasts ‘at the
office of

herald
98 NORTH BROADWAY

Next to Post Office Hicksville

(500 Sheets)
Per Ream

Colored
CANARY

& MID-

S
ISLAND

’ floor waxin Wood-
;

til WElls 1-4560.

TRENCHING
WATER - GAS ELECTRIC

Dump Truck For Hire

WElts 5-0501

| MIMEOGRAP clean sha
copiés Prompt servicg. New

machine to turn out exceptional
fine quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office.

A-1 GREAT SPECIAL
30: Foot Dormer

from

$390.
1. Complete 2x4 framing 16” oc.

2. Three Windows Weather

Stripped.
3. Shingles To Match House.
4. Complete Flashing. *

5. Protective Overhang or Gut-

ters and Leaders.
6. Complete New Roof.
7. Complete Caulking:

3 YEAR GUARANTEE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

WAL-CHRIS
HOME IMP.

WElls -1-9016
SUnset. 5-5454

PLUMBING and heating contrac-

tor. Free estimates. No job

to large or teo small. WElls 5-

ELECTRICAL WORK
ATTICS — GARAGES .

Small Jobs a Specialty

Phone: WElls 8-1939

PLUMBING and heati contrac-

tor. Free estimates. No job too

large or too small. WElls 5-2549.

REUPHOLSTERING, rewebbing,
respringing. Leatherette, plas-

ties, fabrics. Prices extremely low.
Free estimates. LEvittown 9-3306,

LEvittown 9-3257.

WILL take care of business book-

keeping accounts. FBM machine
available. if necessary. WElls 3-

5627.
5

HICKSVILLE floor waxing service
and office maintenance. 120

Brosd Hicksvillee WEls 5-
4.

SLIP COVERS
SOF A,,CHAIR, 4 CUSHIONS

As Low As AQ-
10% Off On All Upholstery

Work: for Month of Jan.

Credit Terms Available

HICKSVILLE HOUSE
UPHOLSTERY CO.

:

106 Broadway WE 1-3484

READ IT FIRST
24 Hours a Day

Brea HariH

IN THE HERALD

and furniture |

“See For Yourself” ~~

@DORMERS @ALTERATION:
e@ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Request
J. & E. Maintenance Co.

General Contractors
Phone: WElls 1-6264

SS
SOFA; bottom re-webbed at your

home, $8.00, chair $4.00. .Uphol-
stering - slip covers. For home ser-

vice call IVanhoe 6-5150 or PYya
mid 8-3834.

a

oy

Gaha

wil
LET m help you! catch up with

your [ironing Picked up and del-

ivered. [WEll 5-5632.

seis .

=

@ WANTED
TENANTS

FREE SERVICE T
~ AN Type

REAL ESTATE...
115 Broadway, Hicksville

HOUSES

3-105Hleksvill38 Broadway

ACCURATE ot

TELEVISION SERVICE CO.

one

TV Specialists
REPAIR ALL MAKES

~

Admiral
- ‘

Motorola -.Philco - RCA

Sylvania - Westinghouse
Zeni

All Work Guatanteed 90 Days
Same Day Service

W 5-8312
CABINET making, wood jpaneling,

custom built units, cornices, etc.
Call WElls 56-2575.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
-

7 cu. ft. 1952 CROSLEY ‘refriger-
ator. Good condition. Asking $100

WElls 1-3946. After 12 noon.

Seeeee

prea

ths

BABY carriage, folding type. Auto
seat, converts to béd. Bathinette,

other bab articles. WElls 8-1117.

SIMMONS Sofa Bed, in good con-

dition. $10. WElls 8-3731. Call
after 5 P.M. |

CHRISTMAS actus in bloom,
House plants, planters, dish gar-

dens, cut flowers, corsages.
Danow’s, 135 East Marie St., Hicks-
ville. WElls 1-0105.

.

:

BUSINESS card special. 1,000 for
6.95 feathweight, raisea

rinting, up to seven lines type.
ocket card case free with order.

Harald, office, nevt to Hicksville
Post Office. }

ANSTRUCTION
»,|

VIOLIN instructions your home.

Special attention to beginners.
WElis 5-1747. :

IRENE REINHARDT — Piano in-

struction, popular, classical. 186
5th Street, near Hicksville High

School. WElls 1-6080. L

HOUSES
;

FOR SALE or
Free Appraisal P

J. J. COR
2730 Hemp. Type., Levittown —

|

SELLIN YOUR HC

HAVENDALE

_

Long Island&#39 Largs
309 W. OLD COUNTRY RD.

DBA

err

LOTS FOR SALE |

80x100,, EXCELLENT LOGATION
2

NORTH. BETHPAGE, ASKING .

$2,900. PRINCIPALS} ONLY.})
WELLS 1-9028,

HiCKSVILLE Three lote- 60. x
100 Ft. on Gak Street,

Block 1 lots 10-11-12,
Block .252. Please submit
Write Box 55 Mid-Island

98 No. Broadway, Hicksville.
bc

Roe

“BUSINESS

OPPORTU

PART TIME WORK, new

usual opportunity to st
busi from home. Immedi
turns, experience unneces:

i it. Ideal husband
team. Gharbonnet. Interviews Wed-],

nesday. nights 8 P.M., American

Legi Hall, iN. Park Ave., Wan-
tagh.

M. OR. WOMAN BE|
YOUR

,OWN

-

BOSS—$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME. Refilling

lecting from our f
Ooo

DIRECTOR OF BRASS
(Trumpet, Trombone, Horn)

sand Theory in
New York Conservatory of Music

residingin Plainview, is now
A Private Students

Beginners.Accepted. “WE 8-4424

ARTHUR VANACORE—Piano in-

y

High Grade ‘Nut machines in this
area. No Selling! To qualify for

work you must have ‘car, reféren-
ces, $64 cash secured by inven-
tory.; Devoting 6 hours a:week to
business, your. end on

.

llecti linet .up to
monthly with very good po:
ties of taking over full time

come

interview, inelude phone in
cation. Write North American Nutstruction, beginner and advanced

students. 36 Mille Rd., Hicksville.
Phone. WElls: 1-7391,

Co., Inc. 27- William: Street,
York 6, N.Y,

:

ee oe

;
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&gt (Continued from Page 14)

FURNISHE ROOMS.
LARGE furnished room. WElis
6 :

te

SINGLE room in Bethpage, Pri-
vate entrance and bath. Genile-
men only. LEvittown 9-8812,&

|

HICKSVILLE — Two rooms and
bath new, private... Will

.

rent
combination or singly, Convenient:

to transportation. WElls 1-7888,

DOUBLE AND. single rooms.
Gentlemen only. WEl 5-5629.

ONE OR .TWO nicely furnished
rooms,. Convenient transporta-

tion. Private entrance. Phone:
WElls 8-6557.

SINGL room, private home. Con-
veniently located. WElls 1-0329.

Private en-
trance. Néar&#39; transportation.

Gentlemen only. WEils 5-2054. -

FURNISHED room; suitable for
one or two; kitchen privileges.

Call WElls 5-918 evenings.

» AUTO FOR SALE
ee

1948 NASH “600”, Good condition:
$100. WElls 5-7160.

TRUCK FOR SALE

1952 CHEVROLET Carryall, good
igrecenic condition. WEls 1-

72: ;

LOST AND FOUND
—_T—-—_—_

LOST Passbook #36146. Return to
Long Island National Bank, Her-

zog Place, Hicksville, N. Y.

CHELD CARE

CHILDREN boarded da or nigh
er room for rent. Cha 9-64

Se ESE

EXPERIENCED mother will care
for ‘child in my ome. Large

ienc yard, hot lunches. WElls 1-

MID-ISLAND
BABY SITTER

SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal
Mature Competent Mothera

Ells 1-267

PETS

GUARANTV 3-1-2691.

\ CAR POOL

CARPOOL drivers Plainview to
Queens subway. Leave 7 to $15

AM. Return 6:15 to. 6:30 PM from
subway. WElls 1-6276.

FOR SALE

BETHPAGE
— Bar

singing canaries.

Grill;and
building with 18 rooms, could be|-

used for hotel.
WElls 1-9694.

aaa

BEERE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMEN, PART TIME, evenings

and Saturday work. Pleasant, in=

formati lucrative. Must have car
and like to speak to people. Call
1-4 P.M., LI 1+3283.

a
2

SS
SECRETARY-TYPIST.. Full time

x
work in engineering office. Book-

keeping experience d i

s

weanin corre ie esirable.

ELECTROLYSI
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

permanently, inexpensively. Aft
ernoon, evenings, Transportation
furnished. Louise Crane, accredit-
ed operator, WElls 5-6347.

SS

LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed forever,

Multiple or Short-wave,
Free Consultation

MR. GAIPTMAN (E. S.A.)
WElls 5-6439

No hotel in area.

es LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME GOURT:
NASSAU. COUNTY

FEDERAL MANAGEME
CORPORATION

|

Plaintiff,
.

~ against -

SORGIE RELIABLE _CON-
TRACTORS, INC., et all, i

Defendants. —-

eeehe

SS

eee

2

In pursuance of a Judgement of|”
Foreclosure and Sale, duly

and entered in the’ above

’

LEGAL NOTICE

of December, 1955, I the undersig-
ned, the Referee and said Judg-
ment named will sell-at ‘public auc-

‘tionon the north steps of the Nas-
sau County Court House, Old Coun-

5. om the 17th day
of February, 1956 -at 12- o&#39;cloc
‘hoon on that day, the premises di-
reeted by said Judgement to be sold

and therein described as follows:-
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected,
situate, lying and being in Hicks-
ville in the Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State of
New. York, known as and by plot
number 9 in Block 877 ori a certain
map entitled, “Map of Stackler and
‘Frank Homes, Section No. 3, situ-
ated at Hicksville in the Town of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, August, 1948, ‘William L.
Fredericks, Licensed Land Survey-

or” and filed in the Office. of the
Clerk cf the County of Nassau_on

December 10th, 1948 as File. No.
4627 and which said plot is more

particularly bounded and described
as follows:-

_

BEING a plot .on the southerly
side of Lee Avenue, distant 543.93
feet southeasterl from the ex-

trem southerly end of the are con-

necting the westerly side af: Lee
Avenue with the southerly side of
Mercury Place, said plot being 100
feet deep on the westerly andi east-
erly sides, 60 fect wide at the rear

o herly side. and having

.

a

frontage on Lee Avenue of 60 feet.

_

Said premises will be sold sub-
ject to th lien of prior mortgages
upon which ‘there remains unpaid
the sum of approximately SEVEN

THOUSAND

—

($7,000.00) DOL-
LARS and accrued interest there-

on.

Dated: Januar 1lth, 1956.
Nathanial A. Kahn, Referee

°

LEWIS SHEBAR
Attorney for Plaintiff
Office & P. O. Address

34 No. Main Street
,

Freeport, N. Y.
F9 6t x 3/16

LEGAL.NOTICE

STIPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

IN THE MATTER
OF

The Town of Oyster Bay, on

behalf of HICKSVILLE PARK
AND PARKING DISTRICT,
Acquiring the fee titles to
certain parcels of real

-

pro-
perty for Parkine Field at:

HICKSVILLE
In the Vicinity of_ Broadway,

between Cherry Street and
Carl Street, in the Unincorpor-
ated Area of the Town of Oy-
ster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, duly selected .by the
Town Board of the Town of.

Oyster Bay, for use. of. Hicks-
ville Park and Parking District
for Parking Field According to

Law.

Notice Requiring
Owners to File
Verified Claim —

ic Index No. .7676-1955
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

pursuant to Section 11-29.0 of the
Nassau County Administrative

Code an Order made by The Hon-

erable Howard T. Hogan, Justice
of the Supreme Court of&q Nassau

County, condemning for public use

the hereinafter described real pro-
perty, has been duly made and en-

tered in the Office of the Clerk of

Nassau Countv on the 29th day of
December, 1955: *

- ALL that certain piece or par-
cel’ of land, situate, lying and

being, at Hicksville, Town of Oy-
ster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, more particularly bound-
ed‘and described as follows:

PARCEL 1 :

BEGINNING at a point on the
division line between lands of
Minnie Lutjens and James A.

Neumann, which said point of
. beginning is the following two

courses from the corner formed
by the intersection of’the north-
erly side of Carl Street and the
easterly side of Frederick Place;

(1) South 0 degrees 45 minutes
East 102.08 feet; (2) South. 89

degrees 15 minutes West 145.11
feet; thence from said point of

beginning, North 0 degrees 45

minutes West 22.92 feet; thence
North. 89 degrees 06 minutes 48

seconds East 109,1 feet thence

South: 0 degrees’ 33 minutes 12
seconds East 28.72 feet; thence

South 89 degrees 32 minutes
West 109.10 feet to the point or

place of beginning.
PARCEL

&q

BEGINNING at a point on the
northerly ‘side of Carl Street,

distant 253.86 feet easterly from
* the corner formed: by inter-

action and bearing date the 6th ‘da

é

tl
section ‘of’ the northerly ‘side of

LEGAL NOTICE
.

Carl Street with the e side
of Frederick Place; running then-

ce\Narth

O

d 33 12
seconds West 221.51 feet; thence
North 89 degrees

-

32 minutes
East 51.97 feet; thence due South
22115 ‘feet te the -northerly

side of\Carl Street; running
thence long: the. northerly
side of Car) Street, South. 89. de-

rees 06 minutes 48 seconds West
49.83 feet to t point or place of
beginning.

:

PARCEL 3

BEGINNING at a point on the

divisio line between lands of
Caroline M. Puvogel and lands of

Rose Haeusler, which said point
of beginning is the following two

courses and distances from the
corner formed by the intersection

of the northerly side of Carl
Street with the westerly side of
Broadway; (1) Due South 100

feet; (2)- North 89 de; s 82
minutes East 225 feet and from

said point of beginning running
thence due North 120.23 feet;
thence South 89 degrees 32 min-

utes West 74.99 feet; “thence due
South 120.23 feet; thence North

89 degrees 32 minute East 74.99
feet to the point or plac of be-

ginning.
PARCEL 4

BEGINNIN at a point on the
division line between lands of
Caroline M. Puvogel and lands of

the Estate of Emma A. rist,
which said point of beginning is
the following two courses from
the corner formed by the inter-
section of the westerly side of
Broadway and the southerly side
of Cherry Street; (1): North 89
degrees 32 minutes: East 100
feet; (2) Due North 125.20 feet;
and from said point of beginning
running thence due North 25.20
feet; thence South 98 degrees

32 minutes West 25 feet; thence
due South 25.20 feet;

.

thence
North 89 degrees 32 minutes
East 25 feet t& the point or place

of beginning.
F

PARCEL 5
BEGINNING at a point on the

division line between lands of
Minnie Lutjens and James ~A.

Neumann, which said point of
beginning is the following two
courses from the corner formed

by the intersection of the north-
erly side of Carl Street: and the
easterly side of Frederick Place;

»(1) South.0, degrees 45 minutes
East 102.08 feet; (2 South 89
degrees 15 minutes Wes 145.11
feet; thence. from said. point of
beginning running thence North

degrees 45 minutes West
22.92 feet; thence South 89 de-
grees 15 minutes est 54.43

feet; thence South 0 degrees 29
minutes 10 seconds East &quot;22

feet; thence North 89 degrees 32
minutes East 54.53 feet to the

point or place of beginning.
~ PARCEL 6

BEGINNING at a point on the
division line between lands of

JuKus Bogdanski and lands of:
Rose Haeusler, which said point

of beginning is the following two

courses and, distances from the

corner formed by the intersection
of the northerly side of Carl

Street with the westerly side of

Broadway; (1) Due South 100.55

feet; (2) North 89 degrees 32
minutes East 300 feet; thence

from said point of beginning due

North 120.23 feet; thence South
89 degrees 32 minutes West 50

feet; thence due South 120.23 feet;
thence North 89 degrees 32 min-

utes East 50 feet to the point or

place of beginning.
PARCEL 7

BEGINNING at a point on the

division line between lands of
‘Anton Morschner and lands of
Melvin H. Scheiner, which said °

point of beginning is the follow-
ing two courses and distances
from the corner formed by the

intersection_of the southerly side
of Cherry Street with the west-

erly sie of Broadway; (1) due
North’ 100 feet; (2) North 89

degrees 32 minutes East 161.50
feet and from said point of be-

ginning running thence North 89

degrees 32 minutes Bast 36.50
feet; thence due South 20.20
feet; thence South 89 degrees 32
minutes West 36.50 feet; thence

due North 20.20 feet to the point
or place of beginning.

PARCEL 8
BEGINNING at a point on the

division line between lands of

Caroline M. Puvogel and land of

Mo Spir which said poin of
| beginning is the following two

courses and distances from the

‘o S

minutes East 100 feet; (2). Due
- South-125 feet; and from. said

point of beginning running then-
ee due South 25 feet; {thence
South \8 degrees 82° minutes.

minutes West 25 feet;

|the Town Clerk of the Town o

LEGAL NOTICE

West 10 feet;. thence due North
25 feet; thence North 89 degrees
32 minutes East 10 feet to the
point. or place-of beginning.

PARCEL 9

,
BEGINNIN at a point on the

division ling between ‘lands. of
Emm A. Christ and lands ‘of
Carolin M. Puvogel, which said
point of beginning is the follows ‘

ing two courses and distances
from the corner formed by the

intersection of the westerly side
of Broadway and the southerly
side of Cherry Street; (1) North
89 deg ees 32 minutes East 100
feet; (2) Dye North 125.20 feet;
and from said -peint of beginning
running thence! due South -2

feet; thence South 89 degrees 32
thence

due North 21 feet; thence North
89 degrees 32 minutes East 25
feet to the point or place of be-

ginning.
‘i

: PARCEL 10
BEGINNING at a point on the

southerly -side of: Uhetry Street,
distant 90 feet easterl from. the
corner forme b the intersection

of the southerly sid Cherry
Street with the edster side’ of
Fréderick Place; ‘running thence

along the souther}y sid@ of Cher-
ry Street, North 8 degrees 32

minutes East 44.88: feet; thence
due South 100 feet: thence North
89 degrees 82 minytes £ast. 119.-
49 feet; thence co degrees —

‘B3 minutes 12 seconds Bast 96.51
feet; thence South 8% Aegrees 06
minutes 48 second West 109.18
feet; thence South:89 fegrees&#
minutes West 54.43 feet; thence
North 0 degrees 29 minutes ,.10
seconds West 197.57 feet to the

point or place of beginning.
~ PARCEL 11

BEGINNING at a point on the
westerly side of Broadway, dis-
tant 184.23 feet southerly from

the corner formed by ‘the inter-
section of the westerly side of
Broadway with the southerly side

of Cherry Street, and from said
point of beginning running then-
ce along the westerly side of

Broadway due South (10 feet;
thence South 89 degrees 32 min-

utes West 110 feet; thence due
South 25 feet; thence South 89

degrees 82 minutes West 115

feet; thence due North 100.03
feet; thence North 89 degrees 32
minutes East 100 feet; thence

due South 26 feéti-thence North
8 frees 32 minytes East 25
feet; thence due South 38.03 feet;
thence North 8 degrees 32 min-
utes East 100 feet to the west-

erly side of Broadway, at the

point or plyce of beginning. -

PARCEL 12)

BEGINNING at a point on the

division line between ‘lands of
Anton Morschner and lands of
Melvin H. Scheiner;. which said

point of beginning is the follow-

ing two courses and distances
from the corner formed by the

intersection of the southerly side
of Cherry Street with the wester-

ly side of Broadway; (1) due
North 100 feet; (2) North 89

degrees 32 minutes East 161.50
-feet and from said point of be-

ginning running thence due

South 20.20 feet; thenee South

89 degrees 32 minutes West 63.-

50 feet; thence due North 20.20

feet; thence North 89 degrees 32

minutes East 63.50 feet to the

point or place of beginning.

That pursuant to Section 11-30.C
of said. Nassau County Administra-

tive Code all owners of such pro-

perty on or before January 31st,

1956, are réquired to file with th
Clerk of Nassau County and with

Oyster Bay, Oyster Bay, New
York, written ‘claim or demand

duly verified as provided by law

setting forth therein the real. pro-

perty oavned b such claimant by
reference to the acquisition map
heretofore filed in, the Office of the

Clerk of Nassau County and in the
| office of the Clerk of the Town. of

Oyster Bay, together with an in-

ventory or itemized statement-of
the fixtures, if any, for which com-

pensation is claimed. In case such

jemployed by the DeRosa
seaping Ca

PVT CHARLES M. ORLANDO,
son of Charles Orlando, 9. Gables
Drive, Hieksville, is taking the
basic combat phase ‘of military
training at Fort Knox, Ky. Under

the new Reserve Forces Act men

volunteering for the six-month tour

of active duty are permitted to fin-

|ish their military obligation in lo-
cal ‘Army. Reserve or National

Guard units. Orlando: entered the

Hicksville High School and was
Land-

(U.S. Army Photo)

LEGAL NOTICE:

claim or demand for compensation
in respect to any fixtures is made
by a lessee or tenant of. the real

property being actuired, a copy
of the verified claim or demand of
such lessee or tenant together with
such inventory or. itemized’ state-
ment shall) be served on t Owner

of such real propertyor upon his
attorhey. The claimant™or his at-

torney on or before the date speci-
fied in this Notice also&#39;sh serve

on the undersigned, the attorney
for the aforesaid Town of Oyster
Bay, Hicksville Park and Parkin:
District, q copy of such verifie
claim or demand.

MICHA J. SULLIVAN,

Town ‘Attorney of the Town
of Oyster Bay °

Office & P.O. Addres:
Town Hall ‘

Oyster, Nassau County,
-New York

GREETIN & GIFTS
are brought | you from );

eighbors
—-

ric & Social Welfare

‘Leaders

:

g through «ss

WELCO WAGON

MRS, DONNI SPADINO

P¥ramid 8-7096

(No [Cost or |Oblivation)

120 BROADWAY

7 DAYSA EEK
24 HOU A DAY

.

We Answe Your Phone

aes PeacANSWERING SERVICE
jiness Prof. akFer Busi

Phone: WElls 1-5

°° HICKSVILIE

765

+

Army in Nov. 1955. -He attended
.

3

ny

oo Ritalin eh



Saadeh

LEGAL NOTICE. “LEG NOTI -

The ‘Annual. meetin .o the noo for the purpo of electin
Stockholders of Plainlawn Cem Directors, an transacting all

forseWill be held at the office at 90| other legal-business., :

ondway, Hicksville, N. Y.,.on the E. J. Heitz; Secty,
Bt of-Japm at 2:30\in the after- F48tx1/19

Bor,

“Giese Florist
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE e-

82 Lee Ave., Hicksville WEHs 1-0241

all types of loans
T LOW BANK RATES

New and Used Car Loans Home Modernization Loans

MR. “MEADO BROOK” IS READY TO SERVE YOU!

These are just a few of the many types of loans we make at

Meadow Broo If you have a financing problem, feeh free to

call upon‘ys-any time. We are as close to you as-your telephone. -

a4
‘

rhe

= mestiorc!l fcwrk

65 Broadway e¢ Hicksville © WE 1-2000

Hi e lowest responsible bidder or the

&quot; T DE
PUBLIC NOTI is hereb giv-

en thal separate sea bids for an

addition to the existing Town Hall,
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau Cou
ty, New -York, will be -receiyed by
the Town Board in’ the Meeting
Room in the Town Hall, ~Oyster.
Bay, New York, on January 31,
4956 at 10:00 in_the forenoon,

Eastern Standard Time and ther at

ed and redd aloud.
The werk will comprise the: fol-

lowing:
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

CONTRACT NO. 1
HEATING AND VENTILATING

CONTRACT NO. 2
PLUMBING AND SANITARY

CONTRACT NO. 3 2

ELECTRICAI, WORK
CONTRACT NO. 4

‘The Information for Bidders,
Eorm of Bid, General Conditions of

the Contract, Drawings and Speci-
fications may be examined at the

office of the Town Clerk or may be
|examined and obtained at the of-
fice of the Architects, Scheiner and

Swit, 1092 Merrick Road, Massa-

pequa, New York, upon deposit of

Twenty- Dollars ($25.00 for
eac Genera Construction set an
Fifteen Dollars ($15.0 for eac
of the Mechanical Trades sets.

Any person or corporation duly
submitting a propos accompanied’
ya certified check or other sec-

urity in accordance with the re-

quirements of this advertisement,
will, upon return of the first copy

of Drawings and Specifications in

good: condition and within thirty
(30) days after the awards of the

contracts for the project or re-

jection of the bids, receive the de-

posit in full. On return of any ad-
ditional copie under the same con-

ditions as enumerated, one-half of
fhe deposit will be returned. When
a person or. corporation obtains a

set of Drawings and Specifications
and makes the required deposit but
does not submit a proposal, one+
half of the deposit will be returned

to such*non-bidder upon the return
of .the Drawings and Svecifi¢ations
in good condition within thirty
(30) days after the award of the

contract for the project.
Each contract will be awarded to

oposals will be rejected within

ays of the date of opening pro-ay subject, however, to the dis-

cretionary right reserved by the
Town Board to waive any informal
ities or to reject alk proposals andMEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

See These Double

B NOW..,
1955 CHEVROLET.

2

2-Door TT Green
is CHEVROLET 2 Door Blue

1s FORD Courier Gray
ig HUDSON + Door Blue

i¢ HILLMAN 4 Door Black
1952 PLYMOUTH Door Green

1951 NASH 4 Door Black

1951 DODGE 4 Door Gray
_

1951 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Blue
1951 PLYMOUTH Club Cpe. Green
1951 CHEVROLET 2 Door Green

1951 FORD 2 Door Black

1951 HENRY J. 2 Door Blue
1950 PLYMOUTH 2 Door Black

+

1950 OLDSMOBIL E_ 2 Door | Green

1950 FORD 2 Door
i

Black

1950 OLDSMOBL Convertible Rlue
1950 FORD: 2 Door Black
1950 OLDSMOBILE 4 Door Black
1950. NASH 4 Door Gray
1948 DODGE 2 Door Blue

E

1946 4 Door Gray 125. :0BUICK

Mest Hav Radio and Heaters — A

“GOOD NEIGHBORS FOR

2 First Street, Hicksville

QUALITY ...PLUS...SPECIAL
SALE PRICE!

_
MacPherson Chevrole

29 YEARS”

WHEEL ALIGNMENT SPECIALISTS

to advertise for new proposals, if
lin its opinio the best interests of

Value Cars

Said time and place publicly open-| pai
No bidder may. ichdt his

Ployment to be: ob} erved
eee wages phath

within 45 days :

opening thereof.
aa

Simultaneously: with his
ed contract, each ‘successful
must deliver to&#39;t Towt
executed performanc .and

tion ban in form: meeting
Bbard’s’ approval,; in amou

less than one “huhdred pere
(100%) of the iaecept bid”
urity for the faithful
and completion. of his ‘co
also a‘ separate bondgua:
prom, ayment of monies

all persons supplying the

ors. or Sub-Contracters with
and materials employed an
carrying out the contract, in

equa to the total. amount. p
b th terms of hig.con

after the

Bond a surety’ com

or accepta
Board.

TOWN BOARD

ly. ap

the —

T
I RE

BY: HENRY: M. CURRAN:

eee Cler
ated, Ovster. Ba Ni oFanca 3,

Fil it 1/19

LEGAL N
DISSOLUTION}:

PARTMENT OF STATE, 8I do hereby vertify
ficate of dissolution of.

poration has comu wit
one hundred ‘and tyeCorporation ae i
solved,

Given in duplicate. under
hand. and. offieial -

of

th
partment of State, at Ci

ty-six.
(Seal) CARMINE G. DeS.

Ry -Samvel London
Denuty Secretary, o S

F8 2t x 1/19

LEGA NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTIC

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, Ji
1956 at 10 o&#39;clo A

Hearing ‘Roo Town
B:

+
at which

Parties i
‘@ an opportunity} to b

upon the following
the | Town Board

Oyster Bay:SAV
TAI

12 FIRST STRH

ge
(Oo

George Gerdik,

havin as suret eac of

gain Center, Inc., has been f

this department this day. jan
it appears therefrom that:such

Albany, this fifth “da of; Jan
/one thousand nin hundred. an

Secretary of si

RESOL tha upo ap

SRI K.. PORPHYRIUS
averford Road, Hicksville,

et advertisiWw
ree

V

Yor Co Intellige
rganizat The organiza-

veterans. ‘ the Army’s
Gmteligence corps. He saw

“with CIC and was recalled

g-the Korean conflict.

-chief, reserve affairs,
the&#39;llo person to have

-y for the organi-
9 consecutive years.

agents are invited

PO Bo 568 Church

STATE OF NEW YORK,

Buildi Zo Ordin-
é

eae ‘Bay,
and_the

be amende
by including ine F Dist th pret

coldrly bounded
bed follows:

it certain lot, piece

eran of-land, situate at
3

‘Town of Ovster

v Cou of Nassau. State
“York, which is bound-

d described as follows:
cel may be described as

terly «corner. of

BE

oycodbu Road ani Lind
wenue, Hicksville, New-York,

in

161.4 ‘b 135.05, irregu-

_D OF THE TOWN

TO OF OYSTER BAY

‘own Clerk

resolution —

of th Town

Il Winterized.

Hicksville

“WHULESALE|DEPT.

Prescriptions
ALL HEARING AID

BATTERIES °

ELASTI STOCKINGS

.Graduate Fitters

RENTA SERVIC

for Wheel Chairs Crut
h

OPE AL DAY suN
78 Broadwa

WElls 1-1145 WE!s 1-0971 648

Chemists Inc.

TRUSSES - SURGICAL BEL’

for Doctors, Hospital ‘Peetori

Free Pick- and ‘Deli

licatess
M. d Salad

Church)

Seg



.Y
rk

we—

%

&#39;SUBTEC — Variance ‘to ere art at-
tached garare ith less rear yard

than ordinance aio s.

EO — Southwest corner S

_-| teers_ Mrs. Marjorie Nass and Mrs.

SHEREE NORTH,. co-stars with
in the: new Cinema-

Lieutenant
at the Cove Se

Tom Ewell
Scope comedy
Wore Skirts”
Glen Cove, now. thru Saturday. Go.

featured is “Return of Jack Slade”

Glasfloss Plant
(Continued fro Pag 3

from about..500 feet of origina
unstretche mats. Thi is the esti-
mate of Morris Schepcar Train-
ing and Safety Director of the
plant, who was once an expander

himself.

The battery separator
for delicate expansion, however.
These silvery rolls are expanded

by women, and the mats are much
thinner than the filter mats. About

50 separators go’ into an automo-
bile battery. Women make up 40%
of the total plant employ The
also work on the pack assemb
line.

Pittsburgh Plate Glass had two
fires recently in the exhaust stack

of the large oven. One, a’ fuel
blaze, was put out by.the Hicks-
ville Fire Dept. on Jan. 3. The sec-

ond, in the same week, involved
only material that was clogging
the stack, which was cleaned by
the fire. The company has. aver-

aged note quite two. fires a year,
although heating is involved. in
both major steps of the fiber form-
ing and mat baking process.

After these two steps, the filter
mats go through an assembl line,
where they are cut in rectangular
shapes, put into frames, faced with
grillwork and sealed with tape, A’
Glasfloss air filter emerges,

The grillwork facing of the fil-
ters are made of another waste

product—metal sheets from which
bottle caps have been cut,

Battery separator mats go
\jthrough an additional process be-

“The

mats call

fore they can be cut| and boxed-}|
They have to&gt;be coated

.

with
“slurry,” a latex solution, on one

side. The -slurry ensures) separa-
tion of the electric charge in the

battery.| It is inspected after the

separators are cut from the mat,
to make sure there are, no pinhole

it Acco t Sche

Saturday Morning Kiddie Show
Jan. 21

Sun. to Tues., Jan, 22 to 24

B MARGE-KERN...
T’ like to start off b thankin

thos who contributed to the recent
i Mar of Dimes. Campaign ‘Moth-

ers’ March on Polio.
Mrs. Frank Menzie was in charge

of our -atea.and,she had as volun-

| Frank Kern: (your reporter who

helped her.
June Diers, of 97 Ceda St., was

eight years old on Jan. 7. &#3 was

guest of honor at her party on the

same. day. Her

.

guests
.

included
brother Johnny, sister Judy, Kar-

en Fox, Kathy Chiarelli; Mary.
Hansen, all- of Cedar St. and James
Bonti of Woodbury Rd.

Chris and Marilyn Mancuso were

invited byt due to illness could not

attend.
Robert Depew of 84 Cedar St.

‘was one year old an Jan. 10.

Joseph Barruso of 37 Larch St
had a birthday on Jan. 19,

Catherine Fallacara of 56 Cliff
Dr, had he first birthday on Jan.
25,

M each of you hav many more

dustrial mats to other manu-

facturers.
 _

‘

Plant employees ‘number about
369, mostly from this area. The
plant is a closed shop, and the em-

Ployes belong to Local 307 of the

AFL Building Service Employees
Union. According to Plant Mana-

ger W. F.- Yahnker, about 700

employees and guests turned out

for a recent Christmas party in|
Freeport.

One of the areas in which th
plant is developing is that of em-

ployee training. Training Director;
Schepcar says that a definite

training program shortens the ap-
pretiticeship time new employees

otherwise spend learning from old-
er employees.

In addition to systematic train-

ing, the production step are ana-

lyzed by methods engineers and
industrial engineers. One methods

engineer from the Methods En-
gineering Council, consultant engi
neers in Pittburgh, has been work-

ing in the plant, The engineering
findings are a major contribution

to ‘the efficiency of the plant’s pro-
duction.

:

MOVIES |
Cove, Glen Cove

Fri., Sat., Jan. 20, 21

.The Lieutenant Wore Skirts

Wor O Di Ma
happ birthday

Mr, and Mrs. Jame Toil of
89 Cedar St. celebra their wed-
ding. anniversary on. Jan. 9. Con-

gratulations and may ca enjoy
many more years

For: those of; you wha: lik to get
out of the house for a good time

playing. cards, the*Woman’s Aux-

iliary of the Amvets Post 44 is

having a card party on Feb, 13 at

8 p.m. across from he Firehou
on E; Marie St. ‘

Plan to attend. Mrs. Costello of

63 Cliff Dr. will sell tickets.
Glad to hear that Ann Brady and

family aré getting well, also Bobby
Gwaltney, who was jll recently.

Let’s hear from you if you have

any news for our column,

Frank’s
ALIBI

“MY

“Goo Foo Alway

We& Remodeled
Our Enlarged Dining and.

Banquet’ Room is near

completion.

DINNER SERVED
5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.!

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

® Every Sat.:Nite. ©

50 Old Country Rd.

N th Satand JeJa aTORE pts
inemaScope &

mh Ewell - anae North
plu:

“THE - RETURN
JACK... SLADE”

in SuperScope with
John. Erieson, Marie Blarichard

Sat. Morn. Kiddie; Show, Jan. 21
FRIEND FLI

with Roddy McDowell
Also a short

“MEN OF TH WE
and 5 Cartoons

Sun. to‘ Tues.
“THE MAN WITH THE G
Robert Mitchw

— plus —

3 TORM FEAR”
Cornel Wilde - Jean

Starting, Wednesday, Jan. 25
“THE MAN WITH THE

+ GOLDEN ARM”
Frank Sinatra - Eleanor Parker

also —
Featurette — “24 Hour Alert”

Color with

OF

CK A”

Jan. 22 t 24
”

m - Jan Sterling

Wallace

i\CUISI
in che eu

Colonial Setting

HICKSV RO(At) Jericho Tpké.5

ann L..1,

GEARY’S
100 North Bréadway 4

WE 1-9756

ne -

Ave
.

Hicksville
“TOM GEARY, Prop.

THE M

WElls 1-9660
Bet. B’way & Jerusalem Ave.

Today thru Tuesday
Robert Mitchum - Jan Sterling

Starts Wednesd Jan. 25

LANA TURNER

Asociate Feature

in

DIANE

plus

Joh Ericson Mari

Starts Wednesd
Frank Sinat & Kim Novak

THE MA WIT THE

GOLD AR
+-\also —

24 HOUR ALERT—/

N WITH THE GUN ff. WORE SKI
ie — “, Ceeere and Color

a

y— also —STORM FEAR
oe THE RETURNCornel Wilde - Jean Wallace

OF JACK SLADE
a

Blanchard

¥, Jan, 25

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE DAILY FROM T SHOW EV Sa
1:30, 4:35, 7:40, 10:50.
Return of Jack Slade—3: 10, 6:20,
9:25.

5 Cartoons—10:30.
Men of the West—11:00.

My Friend Flicka—11:10.

Th Ma Wit t Gun—
6: 9:0‘Pittsbu Plat Gla can guaran.

tee a maximum of only 2% defec-
tive material to their customers.

The company also produces
electric battery “xetainers” of

fiber glass mats, using give
as a bending solution. Starch ~,

is used as the solution for oth-

er types of thats, sold as in-»

LEGAL NOTICE

Stor Fear—1:50, 5:05, 8: 2Wed., Thurs., Jan. 25, 26
The Man With the Golden Anne
253 Pore’ 6:35, 9:20.
24

‘HENNINGSE
RESTAURANT

German and Americ Food
Banque Faciliti i Our Gr R %

PRIV ACCOMM F 20
Phone WEIlls 1-5675 - 9605

206 OLD COUNTR RD. coR. NEWBRIDG RD.

LUNCHEON and DINNERS
Ample Free Front Parking

HICKSVILLE
os

Alert—3: 30, 6:05, 8:45.

— —

YOUR LOCAL PRUDENTI THEATRES. MOVIE GUIDE

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ©

Regular meeting of the Zoning Board
of Appeals, ‘Town. of Oyster Ba -will
be held_in the Justice -Court

Qvat Bay, January 16,1956 at 7:73
ASE No. 4989APPELLAN

= Whitam Meddis, 29
Maple Avenue, Hempstead.
Subject — Variance to erect a resi-
den*e on plot with less width and
area than ordinance allows.

LOCATION — North side of Fifth
Street 200 ft. east of Fifth Avenue,

Hicksville.
CASE NO. 4997

APPELLANT — John Donatt 2
Magenta Street. -Hickevill

BAY SHORE
- THEATRE e. Bay Shore 7-0200

NOW

thru Tuesday, January 24

“Th Lieutena
Wore Skirts’:

entn Street an ‘WoodburyMick rile.
‘CASE N.

APPELLANT —

FrankeZaza, 57 Bert
Avenue. Westbury.

SURIECT —
Varianc to erect A reMe

& fence on plot with Jess widt and

ates then ordinance allows.
LO“!TION — ‘South side. at Edwar

Avenue. 280 ft! east of New South
Road Hicksville,
BS. Ae EE: OF THE BOA or

ADOT ATA
Town Av-ter Row

Denioel Hohenreth Rarratory
|

starring
Tom Ewell

Sheree North

CHapeél 99-0122 WElls: 1-0749

Farmingdale Hicksville Meadowbrook
LEvittown 3-7552

Cont. Daily from 2 P.M: — Late Show Sat. Evening at 10 PM.
s

Now thru Thursday, Jantary +1

“THE TENDER TRAP”
in CinemaScop and Color

— plus —

:

“THE CROOKED WEB”

Fri. thru Su

Friday thru Monday

JAMES DEAN
a “REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE”

in’.CinemaScope and Technicolor

January 22 to 23

uesda thru Thursday

Rita Moreno

- in CinemaScope and
Technicolor

overcn Pay MEW YORE
Jeenaes 18 1956

‘

JENNIFER JONES
“GOOD MORNING, MISS DOVE”

eee in Cinema and Color

— plus —

“SIMBA”

January 24 to 26

MASSAPE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PYramid 8-3160

aa

neeeeeeneeemeemeeeel

Jan. 20 to 22

“The TEN TRAP
Frank Sinatra, Debbie Reynolds,

David Wayne, Celeste’ Holm

in Cptimek
_ toget wit _

“o YU
,

Starring

‘Peter Graves and Joan. Taylor

FIO x it 1/19



INSTALLATION of. Hicksville Kiwanis Club officers
held last week-&gt;when the club met at the Milleridge Inn,
Jericho. Left to right are Bob Wallace, vice president; Lt. °

C i

Pace and retiring
ent Fred. Sutter. (Photo courtesy of Hicksville Ro-

_tar Clu by Mallett).

éongratulatiote Mr. and Mrs.

Woodbine! gave us a brief history of
y third) council and why it was formed two| Dean Pl. here as the delayed action

age. The purpose and aim of| series of collision continued.child Collee Mary as they
i

Ts and en-;-
on Jan.

ssau General Hospital in

Copiaque. Listen to This ! While the town.

she weighed cnly’7 pounds 4 ounces

she was born with

ready thfough. She has one sister,
Cathy, who is three and a brother! project.
Dennis who is six years old.

Donlon’s j,yu0 different youn

one tooth al-

Mrs Donlo was in thhospit
What fog we had two weeks

ago. Even a dog was lost! Still

missing is Terry as she was‘

|

thus making it fashionable
.named, who is a brown haired

Anyone who has picked
up this dog,-which is part Col-
lie and part German shepherd,

the guardian
Gréenbriar

Lane WE 1- 7184. She is very
i

the dogs

A wee ag W anes we had tawn-of Oyster
- meeting od a full time recreation d.rector

At the busi- under the Park and ‘Parking Dis-decor com- tricy budget. The second proposalahd
j, that the schools, which are someBirehwoo
oF ‘the best, be utilized more fully
to include these pregrams in the

Hicksville.

While much of the help could and!

mitte annon
p had won the Christmas dis-

play award. They had a very ef-
fective arrangement of lights with

a HALVt scene?On one side. Next

See more of this fine! paye to be paid. The direcic

|help shouldn’t come to wh th
é

Also we learne th the Anchor
fencé arcund the

to be torn down and a woven wood-|

e
t

fence put up. We ho this isnot

entrance!
Another |

was due

will be close at that time,
item repo ted was t John Mulhol

group whom Mr.,
information

t pa as the will be publish-

M meeti H
gave us a oncutline of Wha h gone on so far

towards mak- Elects Local Man
SYRACUSE — Donald P.

ing up this budg
After the business meeting clos-

}ed by the proud father Pres. Don-| lirector of Audio-Visual Education

Jo wh ha Jus come _fro the| for the Hicksville Public Schools,
new off was elected president of the New)

Counci
We “h avery interest talk) at the annual winter meeting held

Chairman ere recently.

“FURNITURE

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

Broadway and Old Country Road

President Sam

OFF MILLWOOD
.

GAT

Palm W Holid Contest
BRO N

jin Council on the

“Youth jn Hicksville.” Mr.

called! years
this group is to promote

He told us

The, They found that they

&

while the six months this’ was

From this

of the proble cf yout!
collect at the center inst

is opened.

the council has proposed
Bay t

various sections of

would be voluntees

eost of a new probation

fune-
ost in them.

Tonight (Friday ight a 57 N.
- Mulholland told us to watch] proad Dr Reb T, Ketc |

lion
a nationally known church leader,

actions on i

A i nfer-
various part of th budget from|

Atm Pastor, and Bible confer

now on at meetin Thi will help |
ourselves |

ence speaker will be heard.

one is invited to hear him.

See Jan. 20 tonig

| York State Audio-Visual

RICH FURNITUR CO
of HICKSVILLE

BEDDING - CARPETS

district line, on the south. side of

lf International Little League.

ice” as one driver’

vehicles, a fire hydrant and a tele-
‘of the Hicksville Youth Coordinat-, phone pole tangled in a series of

subjec o collisions, Tuesday evening.

served over

rs during
opened.

experiment they
that by forming the right atmos-

,
Pher with the proper supervision,;

«ne right thing ¢all youth have an

and dresss alike)

solve net all but many

They will

ad of on

the street corners when this center Award
New

New
,

Ol
Results of this project is

they

a fe wou Broadway, Hicksville (WE 1-5030),

gratuities. A new Oldsmobile will

;
would cost and how much happier
everyone would be. We as the pub-

lie should back this program and |
help it alon by volunteermg when

our services are needed and I un-}
derstand that they could use more |

thi u Manes tac See elp Heke on ne orm he
dag right. It will be very gratifying to

see how much the youth appreciate
it when the oldsters take an inter-

[du the gala evening.
.

ommendations

not’ present.

been
and bring your friends at 8 P.M.

erased.

refund.

WElls 1-7382

~ By VINCE ‘D&#3
The Hicksville:

first. general membership. meeting
this Monday night,. Jan. 24, 8:30

High school.,

good attendance for there are

All adults who had children. plays
ing Little League baseball and who

are now too 0]d to play Little Lea-

perticipate.
Babe Ruth League takes ¢are

&

‘d Oyster Bay and the 6
Eastern Division title|all-beys between the ages of 13

15, The boundaries of Internation-
al Division are: on the East side

of Jerusalem ave. from the school

Woodbury Roa to the school dis-
ltrict line. It is the same are as

‘Eigh Vehicles
Crash On Ice

PLAINVIEW—. On “a sheet of

put it, eight

Thomas J. Cassens,

,
of 64 Hope Dr. here, were

vers in one collision, Both

en St., Hert, was headed east when

she was ina cellision with Michael] 49
Zeviman, westbound of Kings Park.

Bennett Westrack, 38, of 22 Can-}._-
stable Lane, Levittown, hit a fire ‘serious danger because of

: -k

ic,
in two’ short years has ho

‘Ozone Park man, drove a trailer
School st:three different

hydrant, Frank Myers, a South

truck into a telephone pole.
Denton H.

Greenlawn, was in collision! with Such an undertaking F a go deal of money.
another vehicle whose operatoris|The club does not solici

2

unity for funds but re-

unknowA”a.

At Dinner-Dance
GLEN COVE — The Congrega-

tion Shaarei Zedek of Hicksville
will highlight its

ner-dance con Sunday, Jan. 29, at

the Golden’ Slipper,
Rd., here.

Tickets are available only from} only big push an

Herman Lipschultz of 69. North

at $7.50 per person including all

|
be awarded to some lucky person

‘Car Allowance
(Continued from Page 1)

was

Eirich moved the question) last

Friday night as an item of “old
business”. A copy of the Miller

bill for $777 for expenses in using] the PBC Senior team as it
his car was circulated at the meet-

ing. Eirich noted that the bill had

approved by Harry Erne-| ville stands above jthe pac!
wein, former business manager,
and a pencille signature, “Doc

f fi t it h
lea groups of five to outrusrased, Léhii has su he never|

2Fised of Bob McWilliams,
Bill McKowen, John and

The Board: was told that the} Sikinger, Martin Silvermal

rog has said he never
ou

dethe bill.

was not willing ‘to

“one way

State Dept.
make a recommendation

or the other”

Trustees Cawley, Milton Leavitt
and Ed, Sutton voted “nay” on

the péti Trustees KEirich. and hang back waiting anothe

Szenfy voted “aye”, A. O. Soin-
inen abstained and William. Yocum

was absent. The motion was de-
clared lost.

Capt. Donald E, Kooker, 28, whose

wife, Shirley, lives

ed the. associate compapy. officer.
course at The

Fort Knox, Ky.

:

International |.
Babe Ruth League. will have. its

P.M. at the Jerusale Ave Junior for a period to basketb

Its very importan that we get) With the exception: of

aoe
ville for the past 7 ye

many details to he takén care of,
percentage in basketbal
this and matter of facth

gue ball arewinvited to attend and|in the court game will €

finish third in the Easte

a berth in the: first co

think the Comets a block

of the rest of the field in
Quite a group of dented cars col- prove 50 as to cause a

thi lected at Woodbury Rd. east of| eliminations.

feat ioh 37
out of the Comet

d

‘courage Recreation Groups within| Cedar Dr. here, and Leonard Dorf-
eer ued because: Of

about vhe man,
penen s

buliding they have been using and! the driv

how suecessful they, the ‘ceuncil, we headed eastbound,
felt that it had been fer a starting

seem to be the inability
irginia Rogers, 37, of 16 Stev- ingm problem would

Jefferies, 45, of|and-girls were guests of

lieson its membership di
hall contest with the facu

“new gym a week. from

educational
*

Cedar Swamp
te crowd.

and there is plenty of ro

aged
of competition in|th new
shot from exact

‘

period.

nets to give the PBC Ai
apparently |From there Steve Ruggie

made to the Board at an executive] pull up even at 2-2 in Ni
session when Trustees Eirich, Emil

Szendy and Joseph Cawley were team, which edged the
i

the action for ‘Hicksvil

village of the arch rivals 6

on the matter of a} session of first place. in
vagketball league. The sco

Sarle, Ed

.pace the Celti¢s.

xen Matexas, John Rowe and
FORT KNOX, KY. — Armylin the next meeting.

at 4 Sussex 7
pa

NSAA this week and the e of BobLane, Bethpage, recently cémplet-
Richard Halbobn, Charli

Artnored. Center,| Rausch, |Phil StrehT an
“os via the bi win. The tally

ti is now ‘Pante
Siedtnatsi
st Bay, Hicks-

ron and lost

That would not c

Black demis reca
jat the Comet prestige

week&# 65-34 loss t
thpage delivered to any
Jays later.

that the Orange will not
‘standings and thus lose
yotfs slated for March.

Those lamenting

Causing ‘this app:

- Roslyn is expected
tions this Friday nig’

Jaworski’s boys into
We don’t buy it!
Rated one two in el in order, and the

a bearing on: the other.
We were cured: by T

However, Hicksvill

firewor in the county

will press the daylig
}

foolis if it did not happen
against the last two: op-

n in the
4

.
It woul

From here

problem currently: would
with one another. Lick-

mileage to the seaso

However, the Come

his Friday the re

h Bose Club. is i
ury. The organizatio

it many students of the

h time close to 100 boy

The life of the Hi

sm se a basket-

The contest follo ice *

nigh will all Pca M

“and spring) dinners ‘

=

work in extra-dents.
d has added recent alumni
vs maintain a soda ‘stand

have to hustle to handle

collected going to su

which acknowledge the
ricular activities; of Hie

_

The oreani is gro

ve the group its one ‘and
pport o us all.it dese

;

The game is a lot of fu
However, Faculty

‘The tickets, are 50 cen

Dick Alcock a when h left, fly a

fe oxpire in the third

e cleanly through the
joint lead over Mineola.

on toa 77-65 win t

id-cou

It smacked-the backb

z
ague play.

moving igeain- Howse
time out, will-provide \

~*
&g

This Monday at-.

‘The Oyster Bay Hang ea could not retard
enior clu from the.

- Both were undefeated ine loop and: Hicks
team that is used in

1e.opponents It is com-

ens, Allen Roseberry,

gl Gene Hall, PatBea
+ take Seate pos
r lle High -Intra-Mural

Suecess&lt;stems from

The Celtics repulse
¢

winne bu the, Laker

fer George Week Pat

Charlie McGunnigle

ete Sickinge Charli
hope to reverse things

by Hicksville in the
Arthoefer,

‘Paul Clark, Robert,

ed up to sixt place,

The record is now 7-0

pare Dunefsky, B
Osburne, Fre

Jim Kelly, Gen H
First place Garden’
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Th s

tius Intra-Parish League for’ Ba
ketball was launched Saturday,

Jan. 14, at the Fork Lane Séhool,
here. 120 boys, comprisin the 10
teams to be-sponsored by: the St.

Li 0 §; especially: welcome
1

Ignatius Loyola. C¥O Spor Asem;
“pear to perform just a little better! pRC are received from the County

when their parents are looking on,”
attended. These teams are: divide

into Sr: and Jr. divisions the! Sen-
iors ranging in age from 10 to 12,
and the Juniors from 7 to: 10, Phere
are 4 Senior and.6 Junior teams, pensation he.said, except that of| Patrolman Ryan-said, is spent -en-
with a probable addition ef: 2 more} knowing that they are helpi the| tirely on the boys and&#39;t activity.

youth of their
The schedule for these teams ate} good citizens. The directors assist

divided into two halves of 5 games| the patrolman in the various acti-

jeach, with the winners: competing| vities,
against each other for the ehamp-| sports and indoor activities during

senior teams in the near future.

ionship of the Division. League

Boys Club,-according to Patvélma here: are. basketball, boxing ~and

|

Melo; reported on. th ‘duties of the Feteua mseti ‘th name
«p j

the a

MID-ISLAND.- HE JANU 1 1956— 41

,
“( Robert Glasser, . ana _Mrs OttPOWELL AVE.&q MEETS

i gchindipr Were

=

mortal wand
At the Jau.; 5 meeting of the] elected asa Nominating! Comthe winte Tho curre activities Powell Ave.” P- Mrs. Blviral tee. It is their duty to. at -

“The

~~

PolicHICKSVIL -

Ryan, needs more men to supervise} wrestling. Anybody interested in| chool *Board &#3 Man-: a
dat

the activities of the ‘boys in the joining the PBC organization can|##¢r.: Mrs. “Edward Carter,” Me bt
:

program, who are between 10 and! can Patrolman Ryan at WE~1-7700
18 years old: The men need not be!

&gt; Prea Birk, president of ‘the loca
5

athletes, he said, and ‘parents are

directo at WE 1-2544.
“All boys a@p- &g aii funds-for operating the local

WHAT MA SeeTHINK f

YOURTWIFE HA:
ESeer SORT

IMEMORY?

Organization,;, which once a yearRya said. conduct a mail ‘subseription ‘to
Directors’ do not receive com-| raise funds.’ All money received,

READ IT FIRST

ineluding
_

major sutd |
.

IN THE HERALD

{play will start Jan. 21.

| Boys who compete in the Intra-
Parish League are taught the fun-
damentals of the sport, teamrwork,

loyalty to the team, and above all,
sportsmanship. These characteris-

tics have always=been considered
basic for the foundatio of. good

government.
At present St Ignatius is_re-

(MAGLINS °°
SOLE AGENTS for 69 BROADWA

‘ CLUB 69 L 914 Hicksville, N. Y.
Next to A&amp Market

ee oe WElls 1-0414

SPECIALIZING cm REPAIRS a
¥--T.V.-

HOME RADIO -PHONOGRAPHS--A
RL eer eae (GOPOrIyE 7 [coma waer ee

AUTO RADIO--
l WORK GUARANTEEL

2) yearspresented by 4 teams in the North-
ern Nassau CYO League, Two
‘teams represent the Parish. in the
Grammar Division, and two in the
Bantam Division. All the boys com-

peting on these four teams were

developed in the St. Ignatius Intra-
Parish League. A

St. Ignatius
Victor 27-15

HICKSVILLE — St. Ignatius
Bantam ‘A’ Team employing a fast
break from a zone. defense acquir-

ed a goo lead to beat a surprise
St. Joseph team. This win gives
St. Ignatius a won 3 lost stsand-

ing in the Nassau Northern’ Divi-
sion CYO -Bantam League.

Great rebound recoveries by
Harman, Reimels, and Cerone en-

abled the St. Ignatius forwards

MecGunnigle and Connelly to be
position

-

for front court suprem-
acy. Baisi and McGuire entered the
game and kept up. the good work.

The St. Ignatius team switched to
a man to man defense when: the

zone was threatened. Although it
was the first time that the Blue
and Gold played this type ef de-
fense, the boys did an outstand-
ing job of it.

{

‘The St. Ignatius Five led St. Jo-
seph at the half 13-5. The: final

Score was 27-15.

Honors of the ist Degree will
be received by candidates’ atthe

next meeting of the Council, to be
held on Tuesday evening, Jan. 24
at the School Cafeteria, ‘of St. Ig-
natius Loyola R, C. Church. The

Joseph Barry Council, Knights of
Columbus will hold their meetings
hereafter on the first and third

‘Tuesdays of each month” at the
School Cafeteria of St. Ignatius.

Robert S. MacGregor, Grand
Knight, reminded brothers that the
Annual Memorial Mass will be}

held this year at Our Lady of Lor-
etta Church, on Greenwich

©

St.,
Hempstead on Feb. 22, at 10 a:m.

Honorary Lifetime

-

Membership
will be bestowed on Brother George
King of the Couneil at the April
meeting. A Father and Son Night
will-be held by the Counc at our

Apri 3 meet

Come in... see them now!

Evinrude
quiet

Outboar Motors

MIDWAY.
Sales & Service

325 JERUSALEM AVENUE

HICKSVILLE

WEHs 1:3714

‘@ Ford’s Thunderbird! V-8 engine;
the standard ‘8”’ in Fairlanes and Station -

Wagons, is the most powerful *8” in its

field at no extra cost. Ford has built more

V-8’s than all other maker combined!

r

S price @ In virtually every model, a Ford : ;

equipped the way more and more people
want it : - .

costs less* than any other
full-sized car in America! Come in and ~. Z

Test Drive the Ford in your future!

1iz

.

*Based on a comparis of suggested list prices.

_.° LEVITTOWN MOT inc, | a

~210 Gardiners Avenue Levittown, Ne York

—
GREAT TV, FORD’ THEATRE, N CHANNEL 4 AT 9:30 P.M. THURSDAY —

S
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BOY SCOUT FUND campaign leaders for
Hicksville met this week tor 1uncheon to plan

the Finance Campaign set for
noon, Feb. 12.&quot;Mor than 600 volunteers will

ring door kells*on that day in an effort to
reath the community goal. Left to right are

- Charles Montana, co-chairman; Allen Car-
penter, secretary-treasurer;
Koutensky, president of Long Island Nation-

_al Bank.of Hicksville who. is
chairman; and Jack Ehmann, co-cnainman

HYCC To Delay Action On Offer
Of Space Until Program Shapes

By CHARLES H. DE SHAW
HICKSVILLE — The Youth Co-

ordinating Council meeting here

Monday night, Jan. 16, voted to ac-

cept the offer of Frank M. Wells,
for use of the second floor space at

240 Old Country Rd. on a tempor-

ary basis. They also decided to

postpone using the space until a

“definite program” had been pre-

pared.
Isadore _.Siege Council VP,

stated that having “learned the
mistake in the past of not having

a program, the Council intended to

make certain not to repeat the mis-
take.” G. Fleming Harding accept-

ed the temporary chairmanship of

the newly appointed 9-member Pro-

gram Committee, and called’ a

meeting of the Committee for next

Monday, Jan. 26. Siegel was ap-
pointed Vice-Chairman.

CITE NEED FOR FUNDS
The consensus of opinion of the

members was that funds wére an}

absolute necessity for the opera-
tion of a proper recreation pro-
gram, and several suggestions
were advanced.

Frank Wells, who offered use of
his building, suggested two means |
of raising funds quickly: having
the youth pay monthly Dues; and

goin to local businessmen offer
ing membership in th Council for

$5 annually.
Harding, as permanent

r
Chairman of the Finance Com-

mittee agreed with Wells-and program, and can get the necessary

ordinator, was

Sunday after-

central;

William E.

captains will
village drive

in presenting the report of his
committee stated that he HY-

CC was lacking in two respects
for the successful operation of

-

a youth recreation program:
-

(1) lack of traming, and (2)
lack of a prepared program.
“If we accept the offer of Mr.

Weils”, he said, “we must have a

prepared program before the doors

open”. A tentative budget, prepar-
ed on |the assumption that the new

quarters would be open at least 3

nights each week, was presented
and covered a 40-week year. The

Budget proposed a paid Recreation
Director; paid assistance; mater-

ials and supplies; A, 10-week .sum-+
mer program with

| “Tiptgri sup-

plies, and transportation* buildin
maintenance; insurancé*and mis-
cellaneous expenses, for &amp;- of

$5,075.
lr commenting on the suggestion

of Frank Wells that the Youth pay

menthly Dues, Harding said that

even the Boy Scouts of America

pay such, as well as other organi-
zations, and there was no reason

why it could not be done.

“Let us”, se said, “as an illus-

tration assume that a minimum of

350 kids attend each month, and,

pay 50 cents dues, the amount rais-
ed annually! would amount to $2,-
100, leaving a balance of $2,975 to

-be raised by the Council”.
“The Council”, he went on, “is

fully capable of running a youth

Tim Running Out On New Tabs
Private passenger car owners have until Jan. 31 to get 1956

license tabs. The Motor Vehicle Bureau on Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville, near the railroad station is the place to apply, or the

Mineola Bureau.

Last year, 52,156 registratio
Hicksville, out of a county total of 460,729. The monetary figures

for these registrations were unavailable, however.
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DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
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LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT
UNPAINTED FURNITURE

picture was taken at Henningsen&#3 Area
chairmen include Sidney Pe&#3 northwest;

John Starvk, northeast; Gus Krogmann, east)
Thom Bergi southeast;. Jack

Green, southwe and Walter Schreiber, west
centrak The committee with election district

of the canvass. George Gros, scout unit ¢co-

unable to be present when the

meet at’ Henningsen’s for a

kick-off dinner on Monday night, Jan. 31.
(Herald photo by Frank Mallett).

training. But to do this, it is ab
solutely necessary that the entire
organization fully support this.
Unless all ofsus are 100 per cent

:|in agreement and support, it will
fall flat on it’s face”.

-Siegal recommended that a

community-wide committee be
formed to look into the recrea~

tion question and to plan. a

fund raising campaign.

“While it is quite possible that
some of the Council members will
want to serve on this committee,”

he remarked,
apart from the Council, uncontest-

ed in any way, and without the
Council exercising any control over

it. The membership should be com-
prised of busi men,-prof
al men, merchants, educators, civic

assn. members, P-TA members,
clergy, representatives from ~pol
ftical clubs,’school board members,
Chamber of Commerce representa-

tives, etc. The greater the mem-

bership of this committee, the

greater job that can be done”.

Mrs. Hop Silvestri, HYCC pres-

ident, in her opening remarks stat-
ed that she had given considerabl
thought to the prolbem of youth re-

creation and that one of the first
things necessary for the Council to

do was to educate the public as to

what recreation actually is. %

“A considerable number of peo-|
ple have the mistaken impression
that recreation merely

|

means,

dances,.movies, or a ball game.
There is much more to it than

these, and we will have a big job;
on our hands to explain in detail

ns of all kinds were made in

LEvittown 3-5100

— ALL DEPARTMENTS

continuously exactly what it does
cover.”
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SUPPLIES
-

and Greeting Cards
WEUs 1-1249

100 BROADWAY

Near Corner Marie Street

Largest Selection

ee
241 Broadway

~ GRECO BRO FUEL co.
OIL BURNE SALE & SERVI @

W 1-2010
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